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• two weeks be-AhbSt.teh Sere

MEETINGS AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH

r. T. A. MEETINQ

Hesuiar P. T. A. meetlag will be 
held Tbursday erening at a o'clock 
Iti tbe High School Room. Especial 
lllU^resl ataould be taken by pareaU

MISTAKEWASIN
BAUCTHGURES

MEETINGS AT BAPTIST CHURCH who have children la any grade or; ti>.- Irregularity In (he counting of 
A aerlea of rerIval meetings began year of High School because a book i .,n the ITS.OOO school Upml elec- 

Ust Sunday at Auburn Ceatar Bap- w»l be given to the room with tbeid.m in Plymouth Vtlli.ge precinct was 
tut church, and good crovtrde are at-| highest percent of pareale preaenL j straightened out at Norwalk Friday 
tending each night. Under tbe plea; An escepltonally fine^program haa aftertumn when the board of election

found that 80 votea or so had not been
VUHIM MiV ......1 , WM.

of thk Manefield Baptists asaeeUtlona >>eeti arranged under the direction of 
the meellogs thU year are to be aa-lSlrs. SUcy Brown, chairman. It con
sisted by Rev. Sloooe of Norwalk. | sUts of recitations, chorus work aad 
Good singing aad old faabtoa^ goa- u physical education demonsiratlon by 
pel irniba are featnred at th« revival the first and second grades: besides a 
and mneb inierest la being "shown lu, nprech by Superintendent R. .A Bell, 
ihe community.

Monday night Rev. U. A. Wood of 
(bo Mansfield church prated a At tbe cloae of the

counted.
The unofficial totals InUlcatotl In 

Plymouth precinct the bund Issue had 
carried 12) to 110. IVben represenia

atroog aemon while the ct^ from^nK refreabueau will be served 
ford neeilqa. I was asked It Mias Lo«< the Mansfield church rendered splen-i the Home Bconomic girls.
Fevre eonld vote here. 1 aaid 1 would: did music. Tuesday night the Gel-! Please try your level best to 
be bi Nonratk tbe aezt day and take'loa delegation was pcesent aad Rev.' present at this meeting. Don't forget 
tho'matcer np with the Board of Elec* E. r. Thompson addressed the meet-'

In*. Wednesday avenltig Rev, '
Rllinglon and a dalegatioo from the

and let her know.
.1 did go before the Board and pre-

' amt the matter to them. They then lleaaani Valley church was in charge 
gaVwtne very positive orders that ^erjof the revival aad Rev. Ellington do 
'home was in Sprlngflfild. Ohio, and Hvered a splendid and . tnterestlng 
thara was the place far her to vote'sermon. Tonight Rev. J M.-Huston
aBi'fhat under no coaditlona sbonld] will-talk end he has prepared an ap-; ------
I allow her fo vote In Plymouth. pealing aerraun that should wakiMtpi Another bnaineas transaction was

- I came home and fold her'thal the the Inactive Christian. ' The- choir! mad.- here this week when H 1 Vo- ^
-BmH had ruled that skr could not! from I^oudonvllte as well as memberaj'^" purchased the stock of the Jod-.i^^,
TOfc In Plymouth but advised her lo'of that church wUl be preaedl thlaj'"’" I*rug Store. The deal was com-j ih^ Plymouth matter

(Plvu-d late Tuesday afternoon and ^ C. O. Fre.lerl.k. clerk of

,.............. the precinct appeared before
inty Supertntendent of Huron Coun-' ,4^. ,.0^^. It was revealed that many 

v»lr> had not been counted. When 
the •iirre<-l tabulation bad been made, 
the 'ifficial count on the school Imnd 
IsHif. showed 218 for and 90 against 
it. 1tiaamui.-h as no change I« reported 
maile in the Richland county precinct 
of I'lvinouth village, the liond Issue i» 
ovei u heimlngly carried. The Irregu- 
tar"' in the count at I'lymoiilh Is 
stmliai to the omission of the cuuiit- 
lag of xuine 155 votes In Preclmt R

< time 8 p. m. tonight.

: V0TAW BUYS OUT 
HUDSON’S STORE of Nlirwalk fourth ward Tbe fact tin" 

1(H> >irjlghl Democratic halluls were 
noi .‘.iiniei) in fourth ii meaDs that 

ifficlal total (or Myers t'mper 
'iiiiiiy was reduced to (hat

^ ABBly. ai Springfield for an "Abaunt evenluK. .
T«ws Bailor and vole thura. On Friday night Rev. C. /. .fugh,Mr ' otaw has already token ebargs

Xmter, ah« in company with SupL* pastor of the Shelby Bapilkt ahureh.; "f 'be buataws.
Oil llio Board In Norwalk will deliver lh« eermnn and Rev. piigb 

aad tbare stated that she Hved is will have a fourfold aerpton for hla 
fpffngBeld. Ohio, and was again fold andlence. Auburn Center le Rev.

Volaw atetea (hat the building 
I l>e redecorated, and that 
.ks wtil he rearranged amt that a

'‘that Uhe eduld not vote at Plynwath.j Push's oW home church and he wUli geu.-rai cleaning up will prevail for 
That I had «yeeii gtvea vary poaltlve'nc doubt have many in hie audience' U"- next few weeks It is the Inien-^ 
ordert to that effect and mnt ohey! from Pfymonth for be la a -formeej Uu"- «f Mr. and Mrs yotaw to move 
A* i»d that It would be oeeleea for Plymouth resident. MemlNmi ef-the tli--ir crlapetie equipment to their 
Aer to make any further effort to do'Shelby church win aUo be on haodiuc* location, thus enabling them

1(0 assist In tbe meeting. . | bav.- more room for (be manufacture
'■ Had I been influenced by the Affl- Plymouth people as well an ihe gen-, and sale of these delicious popcorn

.h. Itot •'•1 pubin- *™ 1»«1M » U.' l.ln'l"
her boipt '« Ply^wopty and (hare-1 revival at Auburn Center aad those ii, announcing the purchnse of the__ _____ _ I Auburn Center aad (hose

^hr vlfflalf the oath^l had takea. fo.|attendlng will find a cordial and warm 
«Mhat with the very alrtet orders; *«!«»•«»-
tnm the Board of Elecllona. I would I There will he no meeiing Saturday 

'iMiva laid myMlf lUble aad baoa oalled Pikht. but on Sunday night a real old- 
..ttaeconat for It. f.tWoaed r«;.« memiag has beaa
: -hie rumpus she created la tha vot-] »*«»•< «<» »_««>«> attendance la oa- 
^ !>eBth. aad the talM.aa^ The meellng 

mat next week.

drug 'tore Mr. Votaw elates (bat he 
will xmttene along thB present line 
except that the ertapeitea will be man 
afactitred aad sold In tbe new loca
tion Mrs. Jeaae Phillips will be re
tained for Ibe present to asslat in the

1^:
, are UmSIar with, ae I wUl not 
Bmattoa of Um* aev or M any NOTICE

The. on b. .
of BlMt^ ___ . cheatra music aad community Mnglog.

» advlaora.
Signed: O. 0. Hotfnam 
' Frealdiag Jddge. - ;

Plymoolh Proelact,
■ New Haven Township; 

Horan Cbuaty, Ohio

i HUNTERh ARB OUT TODAV
JUST LOOKING ARQUNort

The sale of the store was forced 
through (he fact that Mr. Judaon fell 
so^« weeks ago and snffervd a brak- 
elr'Slp aad hie present coodliioi 
considered very grave. Mr. Jot 
came to Plymouth some IT yeara 
and during his business career here 
has made a host of warm frieoda who 
regret to see the passing of hla si

M. E. FjCNIC

Tonight around (ha supper tahi- ---------
many IncldeDia of the day will He r>- surrounded by their children, rela 
called as to “how pretty I hit him. ' tlree and friends. Mr and Mrs St* 
and "I didn't see a thing .. . etc' forjohen K. Kills celetiraied their fimeth 
today la (he Orel day of tbe huiiilng | wedding anniversary Sunday at (heir 

j aeaaon. Wednesday evening many of . pome. »S4 Bowman street. Manafleld 
■■itiu hunters were dressed with ihsirjit was a happy gatbeylng. with the

ail (he (es-
<- The Shiloh and Plymouth •m- iw miawa* w«iv um—m .............. —- _ ww « .••,>,17 a<»-<s
•eBmrchee combined will hold an in-jeeatume ahlnlng. und a r^ feather in-honored couple joining 

• picnic in the Chamber of Com-^ their cap—ell aei and wailing for iht-j tirlflea of the day 
CO rooms Friday evening. Novem-|few more houra to pass before iii.-ri At noon, a dinner was served at ihr 

.Bor,11th. Each family regneetad to^wonid be In quest of Mr. Cottontail home and in the afternoon and even 
~BrtBg (hair own aandwichea. dUheej The weather conditions Inte w.-d

• ni a corared dish. Sppper will bo neaday nigbt did 
•prved at t:M o'cloek.

; tUFPORT FOR THB RED CROBI1
' • ■' —

Vt- The Girl SconU are putthtg across 
t)M Red Cross Roll Call In Plymouth 

rfBli year. Since aurronoding towns

.„ open houae was held The home 
look Meal attractive with the many floral

hunting, but there nre thousand who ,Hbntoa. which were recclve.1 from 
would venture out In spile of a sleei „..,,fc5ors und friends Mr und Mrs 
•form. i.jiitc were also the recipients of many

Several btmtlng notices appear m : gifts.
today's issue forbidding bunting 
certain, farms, and this la no douht 

.diiie to the prevalence of bog choh-ru 
which has been raging sdutb of Ply 
mouth and which In many Instances

^.-^ara letting tha girls do this work ud 
i'metMfi the fine, result obtained. Ufa 
;;i^e our Sconta a lift and help them | has proven a baavy loas lo farmers 

t thta a record year U Ply-. Hunter*, it U said, can easily curry 
p^iionth’a Rad Cross mambarahip. | tha germ from one Eeld to anoihcr

.The (Irta'wai caR at your home 
• time affmr school ihla weak— 

t .have your maabershlp fee of 
■ deUar ready ao that they

neceaaary btanks that will 
I you with Ihto Notional O^-

and therefore, many faraars have r 
fused ot allow holing on tbatr land

They have lived in this county prsc 
tically their untlre lives Mrs Bills, 
was Miss Kmms Slieely lietore her 
marrUge. the daughter of William 
and Mary Sbeely. She moved 
lllchland county from Pennsylvania 
then she was a small chlM Then 
'be mel Stephen Kills, ‘the so 
Sidney end Hannah Kills who 
bore In Huron county, and they were

Another draw back this year la the, Firmouih by Rev Mr Hl|.
of “rabbit fever " which

: BVANOBUBTie CAMPAIGN

• pobllo I

B Sunday. Novomhar It. to 
r 2nd;

k the old church at the cross-roads 
r <1 and 194 known ns Gntnae 
. thTM aUa> aa« of Willard. 
Condd^tod ^y Bov. Oliver P. 

,. of Ashland. Ohio, assisted by 
1 song teadar aad sololsL 
I la Invited to cdnae tnd 

I gospel as Christ and the 
e preached It. If you are down- 

dlaconrved. unhappy or 
1, perpleiad In bntlnoea. wor- 

I abiiMt the future, eick In body or 
k.la yonr eooL ooaw to the eer- 

I let htm* set yon Croe.
« overy nl«bt eze^ Satar- 

yatT:lS.
.' W«r the lick fo^ prayer.

ER CLUB SUPPKR 
TONIGHT, MOV. PimiM 
B:W P. M. UNTIL S P. M,

taglous to the human being. An art 
Icle oa this subject wiil be fouda else 
tohere In the paper.

THANKS VOTERS 
Sheriff-elect Edward F. Gregory was 

to’town Wedneeday ibaklng bands 
with frlqads and was also a caller at 
ihU offtoe. He wtabea to thank all 
tha voion and frtenda who anpported 
him In the recent election for sheriff 
ot Huron county.

On their wedding trip to Cleveland, 
they rode In sireei cars drawn 
horaea and took in all the sights of 
the “Wf town.” For thirty-two years 
they lived on a farm six miles east of 
Plynwoth with hU parents, and since 
then have lived In Msnaflald.

They were Iho parents ut fiv# chil
dren. two of whom are deceased. The 
hildreo present for the celebration

BLISS SELLS FARM

O. W. Biles, who'tor 
yoera has resided en a farm south of. R.

yeeterday were Earl, of Mt Carmel. 
111.. Ora. of ClereUod and R.ilph of 
Homo avenae. Others aiteodlng were 
Mr*. Lotilse Bltls aad Hr*. ElU Baker 
of Oroenwich. Hra. Earl Bllta of Mt 

iber of! Carmel. F. B Sapp of Cleveland, Mr* 
Kerteil ef Citvaland.

town, sold hU property this weak to| Mra. Chris Sheely of nymootb. Mia* 
a Mr. Kent oiBucyruo. The deal was! Annn Sboaiy and Mias Cora Sheely of 
ma^ tbrough Royal Bawyar of 8hel-[ Plymontb, Mr. and Mra. Qaorga Sheely

Mr. Bliss baa been alone oo the 
nro. having lout hla wife abont two 
yenro ago. and Ihla h« "Itvea as tbe 
main reason for disposing of hla prop
erty.

Kiunty board uf electlono railed 
auditor's depanmeni. for In 

riioii' He was told t«. <jiM ih*- 
PtyiiKKiih precinct officials on the car
pel b-fiiri- (he board and bring alH>ut 

Ksiiii This wa* donp and the fol- 
lowitie I'lymouih prcrlnci organixa- 
tlon app-ared la Norwalk Friday eve. 
nlSK ni Ih* office of (h- board of the 
court luiuse O S Hofman chairman. 
Jessie I'hllllps. (i, A Artz, C D 
W’ent May Fleming and Harried W 
PortB-i The two Inal named ar- 
clarko

Ip- above Hlory taken (ruin tbe Ke 
(lecioi Herald is trne In the fact that 
there waa 10 error In the school bond 
rautroa but if the readers of The Ad- 
vertlM-r will rherk up on the figures 
given "I last week's peper it will be 

I thta th« correct totals given 
•e correspowd to those given In 

laM week's paper
.Jh^rfor ooewrred whan tbe (Iguree 

wer* being taken rvum the oammary 
abeei Sind irausferred to the record 
book Tbe lialloia were correctly 

Hinted and mieiv.1 onto the sum- 
iH' sbeat ati-1 .t wa» posted on the 
..III door of (hi- prvrlnn booth a« re 
iired by taw and 11 was from thia
.....I that Ihe aummary of the .-le.-

was given In last Week's paper 
iiiimor* have hinted (hat all die 

il Its were no« rormlly lounted. 
1' The Advertiser Is reliably lo 
.lined lhai Ihla I, lux the rase, bui 
I- -rrors occurred aa alaled above 

’ ti- difference between the figures 
n la I*I«I week* summary an 

I above la due to blank and mi 
1. .-d ballot' wliU'li are ru(fme<t 1
'• me and not fm the other

OABBIT FEVER PREVALENT

\ large delegation of Bpworlh 
I-cagui-rs went from the I'lymouih 
Shllob charge to tbe Booth Festival 
held at Bellevue Ust Friday evening, 
under tbe auspices of St Luke's Hoa 
pliul uf Cleveland This la an aiiDual 
affair fo which the leaguers lake do
nations of money, canned Iruii vege 
lalilea. etc. to help the hoaplial in 
doing its charity work The hosplul 
gtv.-a tt banner to the leagues lu each 
county bringing lo the two largest d<e 
u-iiims. The Shllnh Ptyinouih charge 
w‘-r.' awarded the Heeimd banner be
ing Just »5c behind (he .Norwalk 
Li'iiKue in (he amount brought in 

Ttuiae attending report having en 
).IV,.,| deUghtfiil and profitable even-

FATHER AND SON 
KILLED BY TRAIN
.1." I'b Bushev (a. a (art..... r.-aid-

uiv luar Shelby and hla llve»r old 
'i.i, *.-re the viciinu o( a . ro*.Ui« uc- 

at (he Rowmali street croa'lng 
lit Kennsylvuiila railroad. )ual
niinii .m (he north aide of .Manafleld 
Th- iiiacblne In which the father .xiid 
son '..-re riding was alru.k b» a fiial 
reiiii" Ivsnla paaseoger irain about 
( in Tuesday They were ruahe.1 to 
th-’ .M.iuafleld hospital and (he lud 
IM—-<l away at 1<J IS and the father 
am. iinibod to hla Injuriva niHoit I 
ti t lii. k WcGneaday morning

Ac. .-rillBg to information Mr Buali

hum- after a bualneaa irlp to .M»na 
field Kallroad nfriclala !ui> ihsl the 
tram waa coming Into Ihe MBDarield 
atiiit.-ii and had «l-iwe<t down tor the 
cfo'.!i.v The auto was dlre^-ily oa 
the iru. ka and the machine was re. 
du’xt i-i a maas of iwlateii steel

Mt Husbey operated a (arm (our 
mile- i-ast of Shelby on the Bunker 
Hill road and he had enjoyeil the 
(iieiii'iiip and confidence of those 
wiili whom he came in lonlait The 
son »a» s (reahman In ihe Shelby 
achoola

l■^^ne^ul 'ervh ea will be held Friday
aflrrnoitn at 2:J0 at tbe Ftrat church 
of Christ’ tiUelby

Frimda 111 (he cosamuolly extend 
tbe deepe-' '.empathy to thnae (hat 
aurvive and >he tragic passing of 
father aii-l -uj will he h>nc remem
bered.

LAW GOVERNING VOTERS

For year- Sectiona Two and Three 
of Ihe Mai -u" and Instructions (or 
Judges an-i I'lerka of KlecMon. have 
Ireen "wink---) at and many un-iualt 
(letl VMei- ->.-i the stale have heeu 
Hllowetl ’■ “-’e III pla<e> luo iheii
ItermaDei!' lionie or realdeiu •-

Id the p.i-i 'ear or ao .Serr.-t;ir> of 
Blate Clai- i. •- K Brown hii> bud <m- 
caslon to i.ie'iiKBie several -le. tiofi 
frauds, aiic ""h the recent pr*-alden

•LUMBl'S O 
oenlllg loda.i It

hMlIh .lire. II 
'O all huillefa

With rabl.ii «.-j» 
John K Monger 

r laaued a warn 
buichern market

Hal elei'i-i 
mined tb.c
Ohio's nai'o
dered all • 1
with the 
rigid enf- • 
••H llona T a 
for (hOMe »l 
. xevt law V 
'he volet • 

A peraoi 
have loei lo- 
home aii.i

Mr Brown «H.- .l,-ier 
-O' scandals ahoiild hlol 

■iiul so he Virivll' or 
-.non Ixwnli. I- lomplv

and houaewiii-' agaliiai lularem 
rabbit fever

jiaremta i« o iiighiv infe.-iioii' iHn 
of wild ri'len's I ralininl'-wible 

man. causing -.-vere llliiea*. soine 
O' fatal, and beat meaning a
. anrt painful cofivalesi-eme. ec 
ling fo Dr Monger

I MS dlaet'v ha- hc-.'ine more prev 
I'l In recen' .ear' and Ohio has 
' T4 caar or more than anv other 
I- Its mortHlIlv rule may be as 
h as eight per cent 
luv person haudling ilo- raw meat 
add rabbits Is urged 'o use ruhb.-r ,y (,(,
<i-s. The meat after Iw-lng thorough 
.ooked Is noi harmful Specialists Ml and 

■ II however that (he cooking; chltdran 
.old be so complet.- that 
.-s remain

! the rest m-e of

.hall not li»- iimsiderd to 
i.-apieui'e who leave, his 

:.H-> Into another Stale 
this Stair (oi lempontry 
•elv with the hii.niioti Ilfpurpuaes 

'•lurniux
A pers-o, 'hall not he coi'idered fo 

have gained a restdence In unv <s>un- 
ty of this Sime Info which he «-oO»ea 
for temporal > purposes merely, with 

the inieii'Kin of making such coun

WILLARD WOMAN DIES HERE

Mr*. Fay Ouerney Miller, 36. died 
last Friday evening at the home of 
her ntother. Mra. 8am Kleffer on San-j (i,« compan; 
du'ky atroet. after a short lllness.| sawyer
Ik'Hth wu due fo acute indigestion, j (own Tuesday on 
Mrs Miller waa taken III while at her 
work Is the Bradford Reataorant in 
Willard and she was removed to her 
mnttaer’a home here Just tbe day be
fore peagteg away. Funeral aervlcM 
were held al .the U. B. church with

W H Mowr-i and 
ir-eiiffeld Twp wore in 

We.ln. sdo> alternmin They at 
tended th- funeral of Mrs Carnahan 

I who was laid fo real here 
I Eraest K.Miha who is employed aa 
service man hy the Simplex Radio Oo 
of SaBdusky. made a hnalneaa trip lo 
Colu^us Monday In the Interest of

LARGE SUMS IN 
XMMCLUBS

A record Christmas Club distriba- 
tlon estlmaUd at tSSo.uOO.uuO 00 will . 
be made by over s.goo banks aad 
Onanclat Inatitutlons of t)ie UnKed 
State. l.eglnniBg with the n«<xt few 
day. according to an announcemetf 
made yeatarday by tbe Christmas 
Criub. 15 West 46(h Htreei. New York.

In the diatributlou more than 8.eM. 
non members wilt participate "TMa 
aum U about 10^ larger than laoC 
year-' cti'trlbutlon of about ISOO.OM.-
o. )o.H. .,i,d over five time' the amouat 
lo ivjo 'fhe average dlKirlfauUon per 
nirmb-'i emo'iuli- l- 45a lo. a slight
III.Tea— over 1927.

In a.IihUoii 10 tw-log a reconl dls-
iiibuMo.. for th.- riirl'ima' Hub.
more bunk' participate.! in the in<ie«e 
met" durlni: lf»2S dun ever before

fti-.-k.' to members will, on the av- 
eras.-, run fn.m H2-5» fo 4l.iMIb.iiu. ni- 
Ihougli "1 'oiae case' Indlvi.lu.iU and 
c»rp<iraiio<i' who huw platine<I (orUae 
pa.vnieiii ,.f iD'urnncv premlumr. and 
.|ivi,I,-n.'- Mill he paid as high aw 825.- 
(lii.. I'l Thiw dlKtrlbuliun repre-
sehTs (ii. .111 nniiilatlve saviag. (.<rthe
p. i'i hfi> weeks In rhri'im.i' (iuh ac- 
couiiis 111 bank'. Tii'i inrapaDle'. sav
ing' and loan aaioHTaliuh' ami other 
Biiuiii ial Iii-multun' bv meniliers pay 
lug w--eki> amuunl' tliul vary from 
'5 <eni. In 420.WI

Starting about th- Dn.i ..f Deceaa- 
Iier uiKl before the mi.ldle of January, 
eiinillmeiii for the rhrl.stmoji f'lnb for 
'hr next vear will \w nii.leriakeo

These acjuni* Hr- opened at tha 
bank i-'i.t enmpanv or Onascial IB- 
'liiulioii diiil the meniher. 'elect tba
<iS" of pavnienlr b«'l 'Ulte<l (0 (bvtr 
■ndivUlunl reiiuiremeni' and the tot^ 
ar.uniiil.ilion th-) desire for the lot 
lowing Chri'imaa «ea-ot. 1‘aymenu 
cuBtlaue III (he clas'e. aelectsd (or 
the ensuiiir flfty woeke There are w. 
flnea. no iitiea. and all the money h> 
ruturned bv the bank tu ooe lump 
sum ju'i before rhri'Tnian Mr RawU 
e'llliiute' from iDveaitgalloii' aader- 
taken from time to time, that more 
than Iti.Ooo OUII perinaoent savers haea 
baen dvv.-lopod (ram the ranks of 
Chrtatmaa.riak ayembars IB (be eight-

(ton
The Slate Total tVrceouae IB- 

crease over 1927 in the East North 
reiiiral Staler I- gi>eii helov
OhI-. 7.’'IMM.O.IOO itM
lu.iiuna I I nil Olio lie 3.1
illlnol' :.i-..;ii .MKMW 11.*
.Michigan ' i Mo tto.i (W 1*4
Wlwcnn'ln s     2.1

FUBLIC BALE

I will bold a ruldlc sale at my (arm 
2 I 7 miles ..luthwesi o( town oao 
fourth mile we»i -.f Hu. yrus road OB 
Tueals) Nov IH2' Sale starts at
III H m and In.iudee l.iveaio. k. 'm 
plemeiitg and K"'i'.-hold g.iuctu The 
farm l» known m- 'he old tiribbea 
pure

C W BLISS

BOOSTER SUPPER TONIGHT

The Booster t'ltib of the Hrusby- 
lerlaii church will aerve th-ir aaBBAl 
sapper (nnigbi from S 3n to x oe Ib 
the hanement of the cbiircti Therw 
will be a lenu'iiX' menu, and an evo- 
ning of pleaeui" creeling will awslt 
ihoHe who com-

ONE WEEK LATER
, The W HNS Thankoffertng aer 
j Mce. which war !o bnve Iwn held OB
' thl.H romtug subbath evealog at th* 

M K church h.i- been postponed ua 
III Stibda.x. Nio.iiil'. r *5th T .30 p m

METHODISTS DON'T FOROET
Yon all are urge.! tu alien,I the la- 

d.'ir picnic to i>e held at the Cham- 
’ her Ilf Commer. e nK>m Friday Nov. 
t«tb. 7pm

ALL KINDS OF RAW FURS WANT-
CO AT CLAV HULBERT'B SLACK 

SMITH SHOP. EVERY SATURDAY 
DURING THE FUR SEASON M. M. 
FACKLCR. t»p

PRCSByrtNIAN CHURCH INlhiRy.

FO.B 8ALS-0*k hBdstaaA Md dr«aa 
ta good cundiUtts. laimra

of CiwatUae. Mr. a*4 Mrs. Oareay 
Jokhm. of Shelby. Mr. ai^ Mrs.
Ral»h Ellis. Mr and Mra. WUbsr interment ta tha Wlllard'ceneterr.
Evaw aad Mlaa Rath Bhaaly of Maaa-| O. 8. HOFFMAN
Seli . . I • ------------- V ------------

, ............. ' ; . 8ay« Bam: A* a campalgs arsh-,
■very wU« thinks her ova hubasd' ment the aged egg. while net partle- Aa osr l 

la ssMiealariy dWlaaN whamaa an' alarty lagleal. U hard to saswer from: extravagai
oihsr kauhasda look ussr to hi^ | a lofty itaa* «C

QUEEN ESTHER TO HOLD 
CALLED MEETING 

Meatoera ot the Queea Bather Circle 
are reqoeaied to meet at the home of 
Mlaa Olenua Raiuell Saturday even- 
tof far the purpoee ot dlocwastog work 
tor Xasas toads aad olhar buelaeM

WOBM- StoBOittlm. 
aad we dtotover sew taU)*a

GREENWICH MAN KILLED 
Wolcott Bowers. promtBeat Oreea- 

wich realdeiit. died tu Wadsworth hoe- 
pllal St Ritiman Tuesday momlhg as 
pital at Rlttman Tuesday moralBg 
from a fractured skull and other te- 
jurles be received when be became ea- 
taagled la weU-drilllng BgarhlaFry on 
a fara near Rittmaa Wolcott was 
employed by (he Layne-Okk) company 
aad owtag to the gronad being *l(p- 
pery he loot hit (ottlag whlla at woth 
amd hit hood ’ wea caught beneath a 
erahe. 'Bovrera was a vetenai of the 
Wrfito *Gtor ahd waa aa aettve ■ 
bar of the; AanriciiB Loidos-



" v- ;t ..7

Is Thirty
tte Love^ 

[Deadline*

Our Columbus '

• Hwtt C FMm k

LW<MiMr ^ rtfcf

H* *i» kM m
mm •Mi mmi^rrn^. Mr. n*«r 

. wU€k liirlil I tttk 
i*rt. Mr. M^ W

Mr. rbk-Twifam a ISM.
«• Mf-m* a* m iSrn ta «te 

bw* iMrTM twtof.

Dor Jobs:
Ton KBt Be ■ quoUiUos frws • 

•seitlsd. I*, maj be. or »bM boo 
«M. • Dr. Will C Durant. "A nao 
^at thirt; U tncMpaWe of loTe....'

PnaoMlIj. I hard oaver bad (be 
«la»ia«nr* of owdisf tba doc as<l 
tbs dliiJraaam U 00 dooM mloa). 
bM wRb OB* peek at the doe^ pu 
I €B0 «aaUf ooderatand (bat tba do^ 
tsr looka lUe (nor* or leas of a oe- 
4i(c, quia* aori of cent and could 
easily ba cradUcd «ltb a«UBlB« tb* 
•daraaald auitoda. I oatarally aa- 
asma that (he doc paaaed iba tblr- 
tletb year of his life and toicbt ba 
«t«n now 00 (be boroe stretch. The 
aMer they are the bardar they 8*11 
•ar iba baak—ii>st (here Is any age 
«alt 00 loe*.

In (heae days (be doc can't be 
•niled off for (rylnt- It wouldn't 
be necessary to slop ■( a fllliog sts- 
tlea to Be (hat the doc la raonlng 
*■ a dat tire. In fact It would be 
ssally ooUced by a qnlck squint at 
the picture of bla plill»*<n>hlcal bean 
•hat lb* doctor nurace a neatly 
dipped flock or flett ladder* on the 
saiy rooiUe porilon of the bunan 
Skall. In denilairy known a* the p^rli- 
laif space or the lower moinra lu 
Mher words known ub the Jaw, or to 
b* more to the ik<Itk what I* known 
to lb# arwlni net of Uitdiann *qanre 
Garden na tlic “l•ut^nn."

if (Iw dor ■ III i>r«4rrlb« nunian 
•etlrliy In ■ •■•>iii>ie of lines ihen I 

.can dlnaiKwc nli> own amiemeni by 
a alani m iila m.ip

One cnn ala<> ix-il'e. even (wo cwuld 
•uilce. that ilip d.,- miera ilie (reah 
adr to hli beilon> >1.1 (lie hotye mote 
Mder bla benk dolriteri by nature 
tor the eenae ot mnelllna. niM block 
sOng one of the itve aenaea—If any 

All of which (nnkea It oeceasttry far 
s rhaafe salute, itmemll.v known a* 
B klaii. to he iiiiBoed In the klooee's 
todal gap by or a pea ahooter

wpeHatty If the Kiaanr'a akin I* a 
Ml aenaiilre n alto wr U had not 
SBM ihroitgii a 'off^ 'ff liuensire 
training, ualns n barbed wire
sa a eparrlnc i-ortner

Perbniw tliia wU indl. ifd idea of 
Stanly twnul.r —'-overliiL- n chin

number of the boat paying posl-^
(iniM In the awie serrice. which, ub-!
.let the law are er-------

ice. and go to
Cooper will succeed Ooreraor Vtc Dob-| Hall of raae as a raanlt ot toe drat 
aher who retires from office attar six annual sloettoii apoiuorsd by

Columbua, Ohio—Tbo electloB 
Myers Y. Cooper, of Cincinnati, M 
goremor gives Bepublicaos for tha 
tlral lime in alx years eompleto 
session ot the atal* admlnlstrstloa. 
Hts elocUon meaua a general bout*-

to. aute. a'msatix'i^ b«'^ al
eontral point In each of tlto gnmpa.lObJb SM* CQkivantty. UkaacaaiM
At oacb meting wMeb will ba a«tehd-; Ibobv honored wtO b* hunt hp
ed by Oraup offiear*. offteera of con»-> setoot p< Jounwtom. ■
ty bankara aasodatlona and acricul* — — ■■ -"r-’
innl aud educntlonal commlUaCTjen.l CUUB» QATHER
toe anggeatlon* of Preaidant Arthur j WALNUT# FOR MCO
B. Taylor ot toe AbsocUUob, wfU be I geveBty-flve bnahels of walaalia, 10
paaasd ob. by Secretary Cbartea H. 
Mylaoder and Asalatant SoereUry 
David M. Aueh.

All phases of tb* banking b«ato**B
cleaning, and hundreds of bangore oe 
will BOOB be tooklng for new joba He tentlon bet^ pMd 
win appoint an enUre cabinet iBelodv 
lug dltectora of health, education, 
agriculture, floance. commerce. Indma* 
trial relaUona, at weU as highway db 

it'or, and with Ibaee

buflhela.of tuUp poplar ,s*ada. and a 
small quantity of rad oak seed hat* 
b**B coUeeted tola tall by Ohio 4-H 
foraatry clubs and sold to to* stat* 
forestry department Thereby

_______ a which clubs toave aecumaldM a llttt*
betng faced by to* baakara of'money, but awre Important have

to* state.

e PIONEER JOURNAttrr# 
CHO«tN TO OHIO

carried out one of to* raqalred fea- 
tufaa of their traiaiac la . forestry— 
learalag the prlaelplea ot oollec 
torast sebda 1^ apprecUUag taped

NEWSPAPER HALL OF FAME* ^f hlkh tomber value.
Id toe eeorae of the 4-H fwielry 

' chib project the awmbere are requlredj 
to oellect tor toomaMvaa enough eeedj 
to Btart a amall BBredry and retoree-l 
tatlon plot of too most valnable n»-|

COLUMBDS. O.—N*i 
from civil' maker* of early Ohio 
vicior. Mr. | on the rolls oT the Ohio Jottraallata

years as governor. Donahey has not [school of Jovraallsm. Ohio Sttta Uhl- hardwoods, 
yet decided hli future vocation, but »er,uy. The aeeds will be used la the bu»,
IS expected to take a rest of severM Three right were-chosen by n Jury retereaUUon
monih*. He look abaolutriy bo pert of 61 newspaper man from 16 »om- toreatry dapacUMt

■h. CU.P.I1B .Kl.r ttr ■»“
ugalnBt the attie or any county ticket] WhltaUw Held. aflSMPll) editor •« »**• ptoueer

«mdition moet unusual to say the gad owner. New York Herwlrf-Tribune ^ Harrieoa, Athens, sad PreN# ooua- 
least. Oovemor-elect Cooper will jgTHfif. ,*!•••
move bla family from Clnclnuatl to toe] samuai & “RBBaor Cox. (11*4- 
gnbemaiorlal maaalon on Bast Broad' ig««.) editor. Ohio SUteamna. 1466-

. . ----------- ..----------- coagreea 16 yenra. V. 8.
minister to Turkey.

Murat Halstead. {1I3P-1M6.)

Street early In January. Governor 
Oonabey planning to vacate 1C shortly 
after toe first of the year, and In am
ple lime for his sacceaaor to gat aet- 
lied in it for hU tnaaguraliivi.

the tinaj letting of toe year of 
elate highway department la aet for 
Friday, Novemi^r Ifltb when bide wilt 
he rr^elved for the

OHIO FARM PRODUCE 
WORTH

Fnrm tfope and liveMock to Ohio 
„ _ - long In 1M7 h»d an Inventory value

ideutifled with toe 'clneinnai cx.m-1 M64434.000 nccordln, to 4g«^ « 
merriat later ot the Oonnimlal * P»»«« by O. 8. Ray and T. F. McOoa- 
Gaaette. atm later with lb# Brooklyn I o«*A. a«ricuJtural autistlelaui for, 
Staadaitl-CInloa. ’ United 8ute* Department of Agrteal-

D. H. Locke ItM-im.) better tore, cooperating with B. J. Hopktna
known as “Fetrraeam V. NaabT trom ot the aU» of lb* rural economlea de- 
hla wrillttg* In toe Findlay Jefferson-! Ohio Agricultural Bxperi-
lan and Uur the Toledo Blade, of meat SUtioa. Farm crop* produced 

I6,«17 mik-s at an eatlmated coat ot which he became editor sad part own. <»«r1url6k7. on toe baaU of price* " 
iws.ias. The largesi contract to be er. '

^Illam Dean Howell*. (tt*7-l»J0> « $141.6M,000.
___ ___ vartoariy with ClevelaBd. Ctoclnnatl,

CiyahogalColMBbua papers and as wn author 
1 of 6100.- long rocoimlied as the ‘'deaa of Am-

(bt* lime wilt be for Improve
ment of 6.690 miles of the Chagrin 
Falls-Oreenvfile road 
connly at an estimated cost

The second largest contract It'erlcan letters,"
■e Improvement of S.T>i9 mllet of William Maxwell 11776-1800.» 

toe Bast Llverpool-Eaat PakMlne road llor and publisher of the Centlnel of 
St sn esilmaied cost of I150.T90. One the Northwestern Territory, first 
railroad crossing rilmlnatlo(\ Is Includ- newspaper In Ohio.
«l being (hat at 3uDbur7 on the Dato Joseph Modill Wenitfed
ware-Newark highway. Harry J. Kirk [ successively with Coshocton

I December' 1 of that year, ware valued 
'tnclndlng sugar 

beeu. Livestock on the farms on Jan
uary 1, 1*18. on a basis ol the prices 
on that date, was valued at $111.718,• 
000.

. Everywhere they say 
“the New Buick is un
rivaled in performance*’
Motoriws everywheie ate turn-, 
ing to die Silver Amuvetsaty 
Butck with an enduMissm 
never before accorded say 
automobile. Why?... Supcr- 
Jadve beauty and st^ Boatcb- 
less comfett, and utterly new 
and unequaled performanee.

Fuick
WITH MAinEFttCS BOOtW KT ftUflE

R. W. Ervin
SHELBY, OHIO

Ouaata the past waak at the kdiilli^ 
['of Mra. D. Raalrit were Mr. aad 1

highway director. Indicated that (her*| Clevelaind papers, later 
mighi be another ktiing of small Chicago Tribune, 
airlps of highway necessary to com- 
pkie certain ronla«, but no other large 
letting before the flrat of the uaw year.

nut with u u-nu. ot J.m.™. •. i.Mt.oeo o. •Ian] wlUo-rtofc Mr. i
or 11.0 noM ot MM.OOO U.O. ood o roJo. ol, (H.Ml.OOO. Molo. ooi»,,

W.OO. - U. „ ^ ^ ^
'I;'™'"' .•« WI.CM lood -oro -orU. Ml.! J. B. Vlolo,. Mr. uol Mro. Joko

IH.MO. ul J.Mt.060 boon or ot»«i! wiuoortok, Mr. ood Mro. H. J. Booor

'Hi^mooO rf|.|.oroin. ot l.nSJIOO. o rtoM
,. TO. rrtrrolUr. BH Oolmril... 0««.000 booboU. oml m oolo. ot W.

;,obd dbocbtor Joreo, Byrto.

and later of the dEgflonaU Gasette. 
first Ohio supreme eMst reporter 

more Announcement of their eleclton wsaColiimhua Ohio—The 26.000 
wants of the auto are preparing for made at the first 
toeir usual Thanksgiving day program, 
and managing officers will do their 
utmost to make them forget tbeir 
tmuhiee OB this data. Onty at the ^
Sandusky home for war vell^nB will; ^ 
tarkey be served however. At other V 
lortiwtlon* like (he peallentlsry siete ^ 
hoepltaU for the Insane.

S86.6M.
Cattle, btrih beef and dairy, were 

raised at Illl.MS.OOO for l.$14.00#
Omeldarlit* 

rtlag that I
annaal aU-Ohto head, sad wars the moat valuable well as we do.

Mrs. K OaUadwr. Cofombaa. Mm. 
kUry Krilrimr. M«fo.o Mr*. ^ ^ .

„ I O-NWl aad iMaghtor Catoertaa. WB- 
■ lant ,

tel of hrisHr* -may iiav^^cauaM ' n,*nu will l onslst of roast pork. Kweei 
potatoes, celery. cranberrteM. etc., 
with chicken probably at one or iwo 
InMllutlnns Very little of the »iato s 

pended Iq providing the

diimeel or datn^i 
rtiro-.k slow St ilie h;irri,-r' I lime 
amg ■ oiisUleml t'le iMrsemilli.r of Iw 
lervkwlnc hew nickered [vrofesaurv . 
ihmnehoai ihe n.iiinry ibo ilils point j
and retenltn* Ihe result* of my In | 
«|iili> to en eoger neUon j

Thl» hendl<-st‘ nilcht iMswIHy moke 
tlie doc »nur on the weiikcr or lo 
•kis <ti»e of lynltiellc love •IIouimmIm 
Mnsiger eex The bo<k1 r|oe'* own 
a«llMtTS hell nl* own eord* 11* lliev 
tube heeo qurded (o me that "A man 
pest thirty I* InciipMhIe of tore* The 
ttiitot H*sar> |>acklns of chin genu 
rni-hcrc mlghi show (lisi rllunlfirHl

ed will
he of tbe aUte's own product The 
day will generally be oheerved a* s 
holiday

ColumhuB. Obio—Although defested. 
('ongresenan Martin U Davey 
emerged from last Tuesday's election 
as the outstnndlng Dstnoerat in Ohio 

u.ve~ Tes-ln love today and the best campaigner ibai
with ilienisclves I'nil.-rotnii nil* now 
1 HIM not mskitig this personal

.•iherwlte, gefteiMlIv spellklng. Why 
•lie atray moss od these chin Joint* 
ilml lire wobbling around on ell tlie 

,liew| iqrture pimforros these dsyi? 
fa II ec9, vaiilfy, conrrH or Jur plain 

itf a? "jjoihei!
^ flni qhy 'licnify irientsl persplm 
'tlnii7 When the skull Is dcd (he 

hriiHh tri>qiieiill.* silll grow*—aak any 
sniletisker' (f you rkm't warn to aak 
any ooderinkor iiitx no rvnrrt for It 
This mlglii he clrcumBtiii iliil c«lilcM. c 
to the ciise fli liond Mow do I knowl 

r>f>n ( ficcl the Irolnetl eals as you

.._.J
Crowds Bigger Than Ever|
BIG AUCTION SALE

ENTIRE STOCK OF

paiw out on your le.ft 
Jim. brlns ‘n the m

baa been seen In either party 1 
Ust decade. In toe face of the great ] 
eel republican landalWe that 
awept over Ohio. Davey carried clty[|J 
after city and county after nmuty '
He cut down Coopefi plnralM 
half million voles betow Herbert!^ 
Hoover’s, a feat which was without]^ 
preeedeut la the aUt* of Ohio Davey j ^ 
carried bis home town of Kent by^ 
four to one, and came within a few, ^ 
thousand roica of carrying Cooper's 

I home (own of Cmcinnall. In Cuys-’^ 
I hoga County, which was thought to W 
I he an AI Smith sirongbetd. Davey ran K 
! ahead of Smith and came wllhln 10.- 

DUO voles of carrying the county, m
Jim. brlus In the mop

Toura a* usual.
RUT) riARKR. I Haver ran especially well In tbe small 

W .h, u«u s.n^rr... ,«b) j pountles of Ohio. While final Ubu O
Cmmmt 7mmm ! '“tions are nol yet at band. It Is ^

Fonoma CanM Zone ^ eountie* m k
tiot V. S. Territory < which do one thought he had a chance 

FtrlctU rpetikliig, toe Unlied Stales to run. even close in a landslide year.‘« 
ibw* 0*1 really own (he land ihrough The result can be Interpreted In 
which tbs Punama canal Is built Our ^Iber why than a great tribute to 
tenure I* that of a “perpetual leaw.“ ] paver'a personality and popularity.!^

rnr';;.”r^,r i-.-“
without Panama's consent. By 
treaty of 1903 Panama granted to 
Catted Slalee "in perpelott; (be i 
nccupellun and cnmrol of a tone of > in recent years.
Innd" len miles In widih for Ihe coo- ' 
slruclloo. mainieniince ond iiperatlno 
of a canal Panama further granted b 
tlie United SfniM “atl the rights, puw- | 
er >ir»d nuihorliy wllhln the wme." ] 
which “the Untied Siaiea would |

I the election clearly abowa, be I* the ^ 
I moat formidable vota-getter obaerved ^

Ohio Btakers ft Raid 
District Mtefine Soot

rbbbbnr MKrwbj irr imj i ei» bw w. ..... w.".— ~
tk* aum.of flOjnrai.usi in .odd '-Hh tog program which toe Ohio As- k 

nnd nlao an anniinl peyineni dor -.-bclaUc* la aponaortag In the Intelsat: 
ton ihe^c .if ii>e iremy of *2»iya*> - • t^tt^rlng and mrltlnx more aoand, w

rbU>r.U«. e lb. H.V. ,

f-we aad exercise It It were the sover fo, g aeries Of meettaga U
ei-.-n - of the territory, lo “the «- of the ala* group* Into

[dates for a 
hold In aarJ

eaelealoo of the exerdae by the ' 
rei'»t<Ue *f Panama ef any *u«-h aover- 
eluii rlghu. power or authority.“ As 
“ilw prirt of compefiMiloo for the 
Hriila powers and privileecs gnime«r' 
il>e Halted Sluies agreed lo pay Ihm

which the state la divMPd. la 
by headquarters of (he Ohio Bankers! 
-AaaoeisUOB hare.

For the porpoea of making hankert 
la all aectlons of the stale famUlar

High Grade Jewelry, Diamonds, 

Watches, Clocks, Etc.

At Your Own Prices — Everything Must Go ^

Auction Sales Start at 2 and 7:30 p. m. Private Sale 
From 9 to 12 m. Each Day.

FREE GIFT to the Hist 25 Lzdies entering the Store at Each Sale 
a Genuine Diamond Ring Will be Given Away Each Day of Sale J:

-------------------- ^--------- ‘1^W. J. T^’EM & Bro.|
40 Fast Main Slref f

■\ir^

SHELBY, OHIO
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TO -VOT«R*-
'PrU* moft b* wb€n tupplneM 

Both or ttaMM Cftn b« (vund 
.'is ttw ol<> h«ll« Md roona of PlrntouUl 
'•^Obb. Yon c*n too wttb but » sin- 

sUoce lb»l the amllM of P. H. S.:
rCfeoyn and KlrU a** ^malOM. PLYMOUTH HlOH MKETr

Wa now haTaaomathlBs to look tor i NEW. HAVEN H(«H
ward to, aomethlnr wo can b« prondj Baakot Ban atarta Pridar. I^oat*;

And on Uio tellol 
With a carofni thoucht 

Pur-down an X 
Por (ha Bchool ihar aoo«hti^

Hnldah Darla,, ’ll

and aotnathlng to Inaplra ua to her ISth at HamUton Hall, 
graatar andaarora. it ta deep la onr Coach Crouch bringo to Plranulh a 
EadrU to make you ba praad of na! ratann (aam. baring lost only two 
ter you certainly made ua proud of TOO ^ men laat year. The ablllly od the 
whan yon roted tor the bond lease. New Haren team U soma what In 

Our amotions are beyond our abll- doubt but P. H. S. lads wUl asaare 
tty to expraM on pa^r. but wa feel you a good game. Tba Plymouth Una- 
IhM you will gat soma Idea of lha tan-! up has not been aalacted but from the; Thuradgy—

MENU POR WEEK OP
OP NOVEMBER ttth. IMS 

By Marguarita Brothers 
Monday—

Hungarian Coulaah 
Z.eUuca Sandwichaa 
Chocotote Pudding 

Tuaaday-
Craamad PdUtoaa 
Vvt and RaUia Sandwiches 
Sliced Orange* and Bananaa 

Wednesday—
Macaroni and Cbaaae 
PUln Sandwichaa 
Candle Slick Salad 
MUk

Uvlna Wearer 
Huldah Daria 
Madalina Smith 
Alla McFarland 
Ruth Lebold 
Ruth Vanadate 
Leona MUIar 
Kathryn Oney 
Opal Sourwlae 

The first gams will bo with Weltar 
the 28rd of Norember. Come and 
tbe girls play.

Creamed Pees on Toast 
Pimento and Cheeaa Sandnichea 
Cocoa

genarstion, aa .well aa evnfyona. caaj Friday nlgbl’a game wlli be a teal j JeM-o 
tm proud. Volara, to you we are In-J for tbe P. H. S. boya and we wish aU| •■'riday—
Oabtad and no we say "Thank j of you would com* out and support Ibcalloped Com

(inent that flowed into ereryena of . Urge squad which coach janktna haa: 
burbearts. You hare madftaypiouth, (o pick from we eap«l a good taam| 
g communHy of which Hr younger | thla year.

R. K. M.. ■»
itham. If possible i 
be also scheduled.

Ood bleaa all those 
■ Who took In hand 
X single pencil 
^ore a aland, g

girl’s I 
J. H. 8.; ’SO

"CROSS COUNTRY MEBT- 
Coach Jenkins and three Plymouth 

boya went to Colambua Sntnrday 
where the boya eompaled tg ^ flrel 

y me^ I

CHAPEL
We were rery glad to hare Mrs. A.

K tvilletl with US at chapel last week. 
She gars a brief blstogy of Bruce Bar- 
tuD’* life and wa were much Inter-

Keep Your 
FeetDiy-
We have a wonderful 
line of the newest in 
Over Shoea^

RUBBERS 
GUM BOOTS 

ZIPPERS

Roger’s Shoe 
Store

sum High School country meA. 'This leaning «hat hi. flm teach-
- Mias Abbott, was a graduate ofIncluded many sebooVa In tbe aUte. 

Lakewood, of Cleraland. took first as 
a school and Columbna Central was 
second. Tbo first mas (o coma ta was 
from Ckdumbna Central and hU time 
was 14 minutes. 19 aecoada. Mr. 
Jenkins and tbe boys were guests of 
O. S. U. at lunch In Pomerera Hall 
and of tba lowa-Sute football game.

Tbis meet was Inspiring to so many 
and went over su good tbal there la 
to be another meet next year. |

Out .of ISO boya or more Wade Ua-j 
bold took M place—Lurlar Barber 
took 43 place and Carl Gleaaon look. 
S7 place. I

• J. N.-8..10

CLOSE SHAVES 
By Barber

' Winie Wells, a lad of ten. 
aidered the most daring boy In all 
Dare ttevllvllle. When windows were 
fbund broken or anything smashed up 
Willi" was' usually at the bottom of 
the trouble.

Near the town of Dare DerllvIUe 
there was a steep hill, and at tbe bot
tom ot this hill a railroad twisted Ks 
way Oftcu Wmie would coast down 
thh hill In bis wagon. One day as 
WUlle was about to surt down bill, 
be looked down and saw a (rain In 
the 'llslance rapidly approaching tbe 
plac" where bis wagon crossed tbe 
track WUllo muttered to himself 
“OucKM I II race (be train.- He ga*e 
his wagon a push, leaped into It. and 
aped Mwtftly down the steep Incline. 
The Iron horse and the frail vehicle 
rapidly approached each other and 
Wllliu soon realised that. U would fe- 
suli I” a tie. and (hat only a miracle 
could save b im. We have failed to 
mention one thing Between the bot
tom of the hill and tbe railroad there 
was a imi« ditch, and as the mlula- 

'uss flew toward the vlon

To the
first half-million 

new
Ford owners

Plymouth High.
Mrs. Willett also gars s 

one of Bruce Barton's beat worka.l demon one of Us wheels struck 
• The Rook Thst Nobody Knows ’ She rock, and Willie was eent head long 
gave tbe high points of the -book so Into the ditch, and the disaster
well that It created In us a desire to 
know more about thp Bible, and to 
read Hnice Barton's books. We hope 
to have Mrs. Willett with us again 
In tbe near future.

M. P -SO

On Monday. Norember ISlb. Mr. 
.Mnmions was the speaker of an Ar> 
nii->i‘-< Day program.

The first part of bla Ulk was a plM

PRINCE OF PEACE CONTEST 
Sunday nlgbU In tbe Preabytertaa 

church, the Pi-lace of Peace ProclaaMP 
tkm contest was held. This 
third of tu kind la Plymouth and each 
year they bare prdred successful.

’’""“ISC

I for more appreciation of the Ameri
can flag. Then, be took us on a trip

aelecUoQS by the Preabytertaa 
tra and a aumher by a group of High

arert.-<!
Wllli.- arose stimy. "%'hew. what a 

do*'- «liate:" Prom that day forward 
Wlllic was a reformed boy.

Moral "LIUle boys uf Plymoutb 
ba cur.-lul of playing on the railroad 
tracks for perhaps some of you might 
not be so lucky aa WUUe Wells."

8TUCKMAN TRIO
The first number of the Lyceum 

Course, sponsored by the Junior clast, 
was given Friday night. The Stuck- 

IB which be related hla part In the laailt Trio gave a splendh)
wai and aa ba ipl of bis experlancM.
many exciting moments were encoun- 
tereil by (be siudenu who listened. 
History (ells of Important momenta, 
but history from books‘it 

was hit Ulk.Rpwtlhf ’ 
that people llk<

U sec-BM
people Ilka to hpar exciting things 

and If- you were In need of exciting
The declamalloBa j^^e received plan

In the following order: 
“United SUtea.” by Boise Shaver; 
"Winning Psawe” by LucUle Pugb; 
• Will You Raise Your Boy to he a 
Soldlerr by Raymond Brooks; and 
•’Peace 'rrlumphant'’ by Bthel Beird.

’The judgee came to tbe conclusion 
finally that Mias Shaver should 
first place, and iwcalva tbe bronxe

ty If you I
boya of Ate American Legion. The,
OM .r U.U«I eutn. Ibe tiu of «•-' nimb...

-imoog wblcb a trio, working In a 
'"■auUfttI meilley of quaint folk songs 
iind other number*

H L 21

look your stand with the

Friday afternoon, they came to 
school house and gave the High School 
a ’ sample" progmm. ’The male mem 
ber of the group sang several selec- 
iIm* which were greatly enjoyed.One 
o^he UiliVs played leveraj oelcctlons 
on the xylophone, the cello and the 
Imnjo- The other lady gave several 
readings. •’’The Lost LeaF’ by 0 Henry 
lerfog dkcepilunallr welt appn-rlaled

Batlra where all people are free and,'' 
•quaL

C. P. S-. ’»

Great interest has been shown,

did very well, and deaerre much credit to make the
for their efforts.

OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30 
NEIL HAM11.TON and JUNE MARLOWE i'n

“The trip of Vakon”
and OUR GANG COMEDY

gamaa a real soorce of pleasure thU 
yeai*. The veteran* of the squad are

WISE CRACKS
Mildred and Wade hunting fur pin 

i floor Hiss LeFevre icomes In 
>om). "Alright, bshles. let's settle

Opera Houae Sunday 7:30 and 9:00 
Opera Houae Monday 7:00 and 8:30 

WILLIAM HAINES Md MARION DAtTES

“Show People"
A Brand New Picture

Bletha Steele. Captain 
Mildreal Sheely 

• Marjorie Becker 
Clea Anderson 
LucUle Muore 
Lucille Pugh 
Mary Anderson 
Mirian Donnenwlrth 

The now members are: 
Ruth Fenner 
Harriett Cornell 
Boise Shaver 
Rosemary Bacbrach 
Doris LuU 
Marguertia Brother*

Luvter laughing a 
Whtfs tbe Joke*" 
Luvier - You"

Boise Kl.dne

ilealdea a cook It la iieieaiiuo In 
• • ulral Africa to have a plate »a»her 
.lid pot washer
\ resident whone dog liml t.eeu ai- 

ulentally druwneil heard aounda of 
obblng during the night, .md i>ii in 

lulring what waa amiss he was told 
•hat the plate wa.aher was <r 
:iuse the dug wa-. .lea.l 

Deeply iou>h<-<t the ma»tvr 
he boy and uake<1 lilni il h.- In 

'he doe very deariv 
"No." was the reply hut >

I now lick Ih.- pluli--. I leiin for t

TO ’THE half-milUon itieo 
■nd women who have re
ceived new Fords in tbe last 
dleven months, there no 
need to dwell on tbe per
formance of the car.

Yon have tested its speed 
on tbe open road. Is traffic 
yon have noted its quick ac
celeration and tbe safety of 
ita brakes. You know bow 
it dtiwhs the hiUa. On long 
trips and over rough 
stretches you have come to 
appreciate iU easy • ruling 

\ comfort. Continuous driv
ing has proved its economy 
of operation and low coat 
of Q^eep.

This ia an invitation to 
yon to take full advantage 
of the service facUilie* of 
tbe Ford dealer organiza
tion ao that you may con
tinue to enjoy many thou- 
aanda of miles of carefree, 
economical motoring.

Tbe jMint is this. You 
have a great car in the new 
Ford. It is simple in design, 
conatmeted of tbe beat ma
terials and machined with 
nwnavfl accuracy. It is so 
wdU-made, in fact, 
ffiat it requires sur- 
prisittgiy little

n ioaig 
’ good

attention. Yet that docoB*! 
mean it shunld be neglected. 
Like ocry other fine piece 
of maciiinery, it wUi serve 
you better and longer if 
givoi proper care.

One of the best ways to 
do this is to tidee your car 
to the Ford dealer every 500 
mile* for oiling and greas 
ing and a ebedung-np of 
the little things that have 
sueh a great bearing on lot 
life and contimiously j 
perfomuince.

Such an inspection .may 
mean a great deal to your 
car. To you it means thou- 
sands upon thousands of 
miles of motoring without 
a care—without ever lifting 
tbe hood.

Ford dealers everywhere 
have been specially trained 
and equipped to service the 
new Ford. You will find 
them prompt and reiiable 
in their worit, fair in their 
charges, and sincerely eager 
to help yon get tbe greatest 

kible use from your car 
the longest period at a 
imum of trouble said 

expense. That is the 
k true meaning of 
^ Ford 5err*c«.

Ford Motor Company
The ‘Star SpasKled Banner." "Amer-—TOURISTS MEET—
lea" an.l America the Beautiful," I TO BRIDGE AND BAT-
We bavp nn our new bulletin board a I On tbe elahth of .November '38
few ani.lee clipped tram newspapers, The Tourieie Kstbeml. not oae •(
that are v.-n imerestlnK- them late

liiM.m Reporter. Betty Bruwn At P H. Kuui ^ <otiax<- — It waa a

EIGHTH GRADE REPORT ! JJ*dW they l-XAT'
Tbe KiKhth Krade Geography das*: ^wn member- w.-r.- aboeot to tSste 

are oil Aii-iralla. New Zealaod. and; regret.
other ..I the Pacific Ocean In |„deed they re eorry about It yet.
Arithni-.I. we are on Mensuration j|ra Hoffman aaS

getting along floe suuer,
with our 
Hl*tun 
glad that

■ssay* I I United SUtes. In
he KoKlIeh rlaas Im very 
e have riniabed pronouns.

I odjectlvee
Arnold Munu

The plcnl. . i. ling t a late hour 
(he bosteea thatThanks i 

night
Also Miss k'Mer .Mrs Webber aai 

Knight.

GEHIIG IP IIGHTS

Test ’
day a 
4S bou

i-K i»i griiin pains make 
'I iire.1 |iepieM8. and worn: 
1 make the Cystex 4* Hour' 

I xhe up Get Cystex to- 
druR store Put II

NOTICE

No hunting or trespassing allowed 
>n the (ollowing farms

Andrew Myers 
t'harles Weaver 
H \V iichslbarger

Mr JenkliiH I told y

Opera House Tuesday 7:00 and 8:30 
MATT MOORE and ALICE DAY tn

^Thyllis of
the Follies”

Gutamba Wednesday 7:00 and 8:39 
HOBART BOSWORTH in

“After the

I -.ole l>ook to .1
Freshman 

I iM« my head '
I Mr JeDkIiiM I didn't -uy 
! . blankbook

nee.| »ny. I'll

H S 2!l

Prsdseert Co-Operative
CsaaitsiDi AnoGiitioi
Organt*wt by fanner* for thetr own 
beoeBi owned and controlled by them. 
Qlv** the live stock produoer "good 
ssrvlee and Is making a better mar
ket fer their live st^.

Tbe largest lire stack seUlag agen
cy OB lb* aerelaad marksL

Financial BUbllKy Instired by a 
aarpina of ever lEtiOOOM and a

Sbtnrar*. 
Bptoyei under IM.0S&W bond 

proper haadtisc ot

PrefsMn Cs-OjRrilfvi 
iimiMB AttssWiai

The First amt Second Grade puplln 
will give the lullowina program at 
the P T A meeting Thursday even
ing. November I5lh at the School 
nutldlng St $ p m.

PROGRAM
ReclUtlon -•■(Kvlng Thanks"

_______ , Vivian McFarland
Chorus:

How Do You Du My Partner* 
Bobby ShaRo 
*rbe Little iudlan 
Three Ships A-Salllug 
Poillwoga

Recitation—“A Boy’s NovembeF’, ,
______ _______ - . David Foster

Solo Daace.......... ............ Jean BeVicr
RaeUaUoiu-'*FlTa LItUe Poppers "

"Grandma Pays tba BUr ______
....... ........... .............. Cathwlae Dowds
Fkysionl Rxsrcisaa wttb masic by

Money l»*rk if >.m don't ' t5-S3-29-« p Don O. Echelbarger
I I. . I ;ik.- new, full of pep, sleep _ _________

well, will: pains allevl ited Try Cy-i 
stex '.«u> Only 80c. Read the ant Ads

All Kinds of Feed ^

SIXTH GRADE NEWS 
•W* elected our Health Offtcer laat

\

Custom Grinding

BEST GRADE OF 
COAL

Feeds and Grains

The Plymouth Elevator |
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PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
MVTON W. THOVlAS. Publl»h*r

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
On* YeM-
■te Uoncbn ....

' Three Months ...

WHEN RENEWING your tnbMi 
tioa elwars KiT* your postoSce i 
MMr«M ud do DC ' " 
a reoewal 
tnlifa

t fan to Bay it U 
Also your nam* aad 

nltial* hist as they «ow 
paper.

DISCONTINUANCES — Subaerib- 
an vlahlnc the paper diaooatlBued. 
ahooH «H(* to u to that etfeet asd 
pay ap all iheir ait-carajcea. It tbls 
la net done it Is undentood

NOTICES ot church asd society 
aeetiBffB will be published tree. Not
ice* ot entertalnmenta. mlale, 
saare. bake sales. e«-.. harlBX 
their obiect the ralatnK of Bosey for 
rtaiKlotu Of charitable pui

or Tbanka 50c.

COLUMNS OPEN to all for good

WANT AD Rates sre cbsrged for at 
Ic per word, minimum Z&c. for one 

• titeertloB.

WHAT GOO WILL DO TOR YOU

laalah &t>:10 And If Ibou >lraw out 
tby soul to the huagry. asd aatlafy 
the afflicted aonl; then shall thy light 
rise In obscnrlit end ihy •larkness he 
as the noonday

II And'the Lord shall guide thee 
conitpiially. and satlsly Ihy aoul Id 
drought, sod make fat (by bones: and 
thou Shalt be like a waiered garden, 
asd like a eprlnc of water, whose 
waters fall

The Parson's 
Column

Some time ago 1 reed as article is 
which the author dealt with the pmb- 
lent of Trod-Conaclonasea*'' as<} 
made an aasertloa aomethlsg like 
this. 'The farther a man or a social 
tronp gets away from the soil the leas 
conacioua it become* of Ood." What 
he m«Ant was. (hat the man who 
lived is the city apartment bans*, 
walked the city ctreeta. worked 
the commercial office, or the Indus
trial plant was far lesa apt (o come 
face to face with the realities of re- 
Ilgton amidet all of the man mad* 
aapecta of hia environment, than 
I he man who lived In the farm bbnea, 
traveled the open coantry road and 
made his Ilvllhood tilling the soil.

Ceiiiurtes ago a young man decid
ed that he could have a belter time 
In life If he got away from his native 
•■nrlronmem and he aurted 
seek hla fortune In distant placea. 
One night, weary with the days 
el. he laid blmaelf down to sleep with 
a Hioue for hla pillow. As he slept he 
beheld a Tislon of Angela and waking 
he exclaimed. "God Is in this plnce 
and I knew it not." Somehow I have 
always felt that Jacob was a differ
ent man from that time on. 1 don't 
believe he ever got away entirely 
from the oonacioaaneae of God’a pree- 
ence. reganHeas of where be

May 1 veninre tbit aUtemenl; what 
the world seeds today U a like G«d- 
consclouanea*," Por Isstance. bare 
la a tad In bln teesa. who geta Into 
Dad's automobile at alx-thlrty In the 
evening and by eight o'clock la in the 
city fifty or sixty nUIei away, where 
there is no one who knows Mm and 

the limit but God is there 
and God lakes sccoont. Nnr is youth 
the only sinner. The pmspemus bue-

An, in.v ,h„ n. or ,«.» '•■■"“I 'J'.''
Shall build <h«- old waale places: 
thou abali raire up the faundaUons 
of many geoeratlnna. and thou sfaalt 
be called. The repairer of the breach. 
The reatnier of patha lo dwell In.

13. If thou turn away ihy foot from 
the Sabbath, from doing thy

to the dlaunt city to do hi* 
fail buying and because he is away 
from all. who know him, 'he goes 
out for a time." But alas >oma day 
In a moment of spiritual > rial* 
awake* to the fact that «*•
there and Ood knew him '

* "Be not deceived God It not 
mocked whatsoever a man aoweth 
that ahall he also reap."

The Advertitier, Plymoud), (Ohio,) Thuraday, Nov. IS, 1928

Are You Fair to Your 

Home Grocety Store?
Thia it the feurth of a esHaa 

of adverliaemente telling yo«t of 
the many advaMaf** ef the 
homeewmed greeary atort* In

sheutd anppert (hem.

When money ia slack: when crops fail: when credit ia needed fe 
is the home.owmed store whom we seek for friendly service. 
They tide its over with credit; they charge no interest; they pro. 
vide us with reliable guaranteed groceries at a fair price. ,

In fact, the HomeOwmed Groeery holds the bag for us. And that 
is why they deserve aU our patronage in times of plenty as well 
as in days of stress.

And isn’t it a pity that there are many who use the hoi^-owned 
grocery as a post

Let’s give him our cash when we have it. Let’a pay our bills as 
promptly as we can. I.et’s earn the confidence he has placed in 
us and in our community. Let’s support him.

I. E. HAINDEL & SON
S. E. HAINDEL, EARNEST HAINDEL 

RHONE 1M

The RED FRONT Grocoy
Verne waite. Arthur Cornell

PHONE HE

oa my holy day. and call ihc Sabbath 
a delight. th« hnlv of the Lord, hoo-^ 
oerable. and ahaii liooour him. oot. 
dolBg (hine own ways, nor flndlDg 
thtue own pleantire nor apeakiug ENTERTAINED 
thfue own word* | TOURIST CLUS

14 Then ihou ahali .dehgtu ihyaelf! B“#r welcomed'twei.
In the l-nrd, and I win cause the* to tnembrre uf the Tounat oMb dt her 
rWe upon Ihc high place* of the home Monday evening. November 
earth, and feed Thee with the herlt-.*he iwoinb. A dellcioua dlnser waa 
age of Jacob ihv rather for ihe,"«"«> before the bualaesa meeting, 
l-ord hath *i>oken ii

PRAYER n God, we thank thee ‘''''••eeu for her leasoa. 
for Ihy precItMi* promlae* Thou dost ^ Ethiopia" fratn lb* National i jgr. and Mra. O C. Yoaog of Cleve-
mean to keep them at'ricily Help ua Geographic Magatlne. The article vlaiied last Tuesday and Wed-
to do our p*rL Amen •“ touni of the ffteld museum-^ needay at the Dan Oark home

Remember the Sabhath Day go >Nilly Newa Aharnlan Kxps--
Kt.p It Holy Kx.nlu- lo .8 Gn In ‘'HI'’" <>f l»*H7 Mr and Mrs Robert Jessoo of,|u Akron with her alater Mr*. Philip'
niurch Siimlay The ooxi meeting wUI be held In, Springfield and Hr. and Mrs. JessiCohcxL

SCRAFlEtD’S Grocery
O. E. SCRAfflELO. Rreprieter

PAINE’S Grocery
(PORMERLV (OWNED DV CLARK)

' « w . h :.pend the week end with tlielr re- eleetml a member ef ih. Ah•Wr. Kn.,», .. 1.^.,
'Nature and

R. T. A. OR KUHN SCHOOL dny
dab of Miami DBlvenUy. Oxford. O.' HOLD EXCELLENT MSETInq *r

Mn Snm Bacbraeh rMnrued on 
Thuraday from a visit of a

A *oU> wu Bang by Verm____ __ _ .
Two eoloi were played and gwMt .*-"1^

TI« -mretar p.™,, ..d TMch,,. | TS.1

PUBLIC MUST COMBAT CRIME

The r«-<lit,'Ti»n nf crime ,|,-iis-nds 
r,-f so much upon proeecullitg nfflclaU 
rpl .-otirte ** ll doc* upon the *lll- 
l-de of the people ’ said SDs* H 
Sf .vwn l*re*ldcnl -f Ihe tim-iican 
n r .4«*rK lathin recentlt When 
pM>Kccu(ure 
I fow that the people sre -vHlchlng

Ihc home ,)f Mn. Knight. November Paltermtso of Ontario were Sunday cnll-1 _
!era of Mr and Nra. W. C. McPmlrtHi. i BOOSTER CLUB SUPPER 

----------------------------- ------- TONIQHT. NOV. PIPTEENi^ERsoNAi^ A,re.“:::.r.r«rr"

Mra. Moore will gie. tM# J 
1 nccoom of her ChrlatMAprogram oa nccoom of her Chi 

eairrtalitBent. The poblle ia Ipvltad.
sat Cbsreh. A sapper wm served at 
7:30 o'clock which everyone prceeni

l-dijoyed. at the public was also tevH; _______
•d: There wma an extra gogd ntteWI- ^bAa Jewott mM 4Hb ^

, ane*. vtelted Hr Jeweif* parMa-la 1W|s*
Alter A.ebort buslneee awettag waa »bff«w StuMay.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH enjoyed a very good.

I they reallr,' ih.ll the piitiln- con-.

Hiiil Mre fhii* McDonough anill 
.Norman of iTereland were via-'

Saturday and Sunday at the
.......... I Nimmon* and Robert Mi IMn

*’of*'* 1.^^ Harry and family for the winti

by (be (otIowtBg; "Often ft haa been
Sauer left Priday eveiung; I'oaBenwIrth aud family were; Hr Weber. Mrm PeiUi, Mr. Jone*. *t*«e a theory degamficafly tm fft* ‘J

ftir Bronx V Y. whore she will *t»U c«Her* at New Waabiagtoa Mr* Tooker. Woodrow Tookei. Mrm.'eAbe of dnrity, wbea the asHUP ^
her Mister several week*. From Rroax Saturday affemoon. I'restoa and Floyd Dnwaon A aole vo«W hare pntemd to glre ^ m*.:
she will leave for Warren to vlaii her * —“ Dnweon nnd two ffwaeaU foe and agaiSgt.-—v.

, month*.Mr and Mra. Webber Barter
a. uce hi- heen Hwekened to action. Weiungton, Mlee - Thelma Baalmaa - '
»n'* they are more apt to do their Mr. Norwood Heara of Amherat Mr. and Mrs H W Thom** and son 
dn.y Thu. in the Anal analysis, the *„e.i. of Mr. aad Mrs * in Cleveland Sunday gue.t. ef
r.s^nalbtmie. for th^Ruction of j^hn Beelman aud Mr and Miw A f [ Mr and Mr. L D Barke. and family

Xnimhach 1 ---------
Mre Paul Flaher. Mrs. J II Halt

Mr and Mrs. WnndeU PhlUlpa vie- •»>»• Played by Floyd Oawaaa oa MoUraat. 
ited Ernest Pbllllp* and family at tke aeoonUaa. Hra. Moore aatM^'
Manafteld Sunday Utoad with her papHa fw ArmlWIc* Ask Vapr

crime rest* with the people
Before any great change or reform 

enn be insiltuied It must have * back
ground of public tuiere.t and acitvlty 
A Inx public onertousnes. mii.i in 
erllahly reoull in Inaction uf retro 
gren.toii

It Is apparent ihal ii.liw the ma
jority of the puhllr looks upon crime 
as someihing apart from it* own con-' 
com The Interest taken in Important 
cases Is mainly either morbid or ihaf^ 
at a sentimental mlnnriiy of pmfes- 
atonal ulvatlnnlsi* ami .nb-al.ier* 
who make martyr, of the mo.i hard- 
•tied criminal*

There I. very llitje real inielllgenl 
public cnmeni over our crime wave*’ 
^lere Is practically no cnncerled pub
lic action to .lop them The result 
waturally. more crime and l*«« regard 
for la a

Our entire legal .ysiem KuAet. from 
a atipr-nihunlHii. e of riKl tap*- (V>m- 
pllcnted, uiinr. .-Hsary law* often al
low ,'rimlnul cases to be drawn out. 
through the nreilum of delsyii 
“appeals.' ov.r s Iona peritri.

. evenlually. in many InRianie. justice

Mr. C O Myers. Mrs. Ed'Setep and^*’”
U.n and Mi.* Dorothv Hear, moloean Thursday visiting Mr .ndand Miaa Dorothy Myeru motored 
I,. ro.ioH. Vrld„ u, .1.11 ■”* '-""I.
> ■ ntrnln* they .topped 
flu where Meaars Ted Bcberlck aad 
t'urvin Sponiellor Joined

'And if conricied, the criminal haa 
. rea-ly resource lb parole boards, par^ 

don laws. goo«l conduct reductions of 
neateace. repesl* and other 
affect hU liberty, with the aid of well 

r- meaning but often mlsKnided reform 
ora. In one sUio It has been said that 

- a aeateace of "life

I ■ o.:, , . om,....
....

Spedalists 
FU Your 
Feet Here

y\LI. our filler* ere feet

gj^lyltriih

aremem* s»d unoMel Mae 
raw of Wilbur Coon Slme. 
-_1 lo 12, AAAA to BEK_

JUNLEV BOOT SHOP

Mr and Mr. K C I'rtie «t Marlon 
.pcM Sunday with Mr anil Mr.
Price.

Ml and Mr. Wayne McKadden and 
three daughter. <rf Momervllle enjoye:*, 
Sunday at (he home of Mr and Mra 
M McFadden

Genuine R C. A. Tbbea for every 
htod of set* at Brown and Millers.

Ml and Mra Jamea Khine and • 
were fa Saadnsky Sunday tisiiidc 
Ml and Mra Jay Snider.

Mr and Mn. 8. O. Stock vUiied 
silh Fred HopklHa aad family 
Shelby last Sunday.

Walter Hatch haa moved from hla 
farm on the Springdale road to 
Mckolaa Kllae farm oa the Plymouth. 
Shelby road juat aonih Of lawn.

Mis* laebel Bevler ef Urbaaa. Itll- 
nolB. la speadlag a week with her 
brother Jackaoa' Bevier whoee condi
tion remains about the saaM.

Mis* Dorothy Straub haa been

FORD Radiatotw C*7 AC 
Bolty Models

tXCHANBE PRIGS

Shethy Web&^ R4kKi

Mrs. A B WIllMt was called to! 
Akron the first of tha waek to atendj 
the funeral of an auat bar father. | 
youttgaat sister Mre. Shearer 
elghty-thre* years eld In Aagini.
H. Kelser of _Fullon. Mich.., eighty 
ooe. la the only aorviriag memlM 
thirteen chHdren.

Hr sad Mra. C. 8. Btorrirr 
Voungsiowo. Ohio, were over Sanday 
gnesia at the home of her ateter. Mr. 
H A Knight

Mrs F J. TnixaU of WlHard spent 
Friday with Mr and Mrs Wm. Celd-
wvll.

The Alpha clasa of tbs Lutheran 
church are quiltlag a quilt at Mr*. 
Wm rfaldwell’s.

.iS#*-

Sure Relief For 
Stomach Trouble

hy suffer pain and misery when 
PHARMANOL win give yon qaick ro- 
Itefr PHARMANOL fa not mereiy 
'aacrtber
(he result of msay yoara rekeereh in
to (he varion* eause* of stomach aad
bowel diaeaaea.

PBAllMANOL la highly rMon- 
eaded in aU ewea of tadlgeattoa: 

heeriharai bloating: aour stomaeb; 
ncM: ns; able emptloa* canped hy 
Mtoiatoxleatlhn: conetlpatlon and all 
kindred ailawau. In bmidy tablata 
had not uplaasaat to take. Coaialaa 
BO bahlt-farmtag dnga and auy be 
saed hjt yoang and eU.

DO NOT ACCEPT BDBSTmmBI

^5o Summon Help
now takes but a few moments 

•— if you have a telephone
Vk, •« •* *M(I> Ii«< !■ .*.

“1 l»«r »k*. tk.

I. «N *«». . 
in cn. • 4qrt

jt nte, M nn
taaiiy m ttf

rnfi'Si.n.Tra
and fmoOf, mtera talealiaiig U.

a

■ ''3



Mr aod Mrt. R. & JudMB asd 
i Darld ipeot Ui« WMk end at the 
; aide of Mr. Jitdaon'a father.

an. RuaaeU la axpKted horn* Frt- H. UonaaBwirth and lady friend Mlaa 
I 9v for a few daya' Tialt with hit faB- KMna Weaaelman of ClnclanaU ap«at
I Qy and try hla likUl on Mr. Cotton TalL

. w. _______ _ -
Hrt. •Bernard Reardon of Dotrelt.^ p,ol ^^d Donna Rnaaell motored to n»riai aherW

ofTl. ?IJ:r “’"land family on Dlt aireet.at tat home of J. U Jndaon. i the week end. Paul to attend the Ro- ______
3 .ti .ka .««a AmmunlUon Train hew| t‘j« iwiney and family and Orrllle
|| fi,, Ceoey talantf timch thoo. i Hotel "Hollenden” and Donna to. tyharor and family rlalted relatlvea

______  I'f 'l* li- r friend Mra. Leonard Anetin.'ai New Waabinaloa Sunday after-
-Moadamea Albert TeiKhtner. R«a#eli . --------- nooD.

3 ScotL Clayton Pn«h. Chat, Wenlland.t ■“*> ^ Sheely ot
s A. M. HImea aad A. r. Donneawlrtli'Anhom. lad., were tueau of hi* ala- 
I attaadod the ' Latheraa MUiloaary! *•« Cora and Anna Sheely.
3 PMveatlon at Bbelhr Tneoday and: ---------
f Urodaaoday. : tf your radle naada aarvielns eall.

' Na. 20, Brown and Mlllara, who aro

Please Get This!
LEANLINESS is among our Paramount Ideals in turning 

out wholesome and delicious baked products. From the time the 
Hour is emptied into the giant mixing machines until the bread 
is placed on your table ('I.E.ANLINKSS will be found in ever> 
operation.

Come in, inspect our snow)'»white baker>', from the kitchen to 
the display windows. Every thing is spic and span, and it is in 
such an atmosphere that our famous and wholesome Plymouth 
Bread is baked.

Thla la th Aral of a oariet o< » Ivartiaementi Idling you of the daltcio 
r Qroeor for Plymouth 6r«ad by nam*.

OOoa Schott of Bkelby ehllad on hla; groSwwd to g^ yaw aaport oarvloa.
Mat, Mra. Orrllia Lybarfar oa Tboo-‘ ______
•ky. : Mr. aad Mra. Wm. Weebter wora

1 North Aabura Saaday daltins rel-

1.1 Mra Horace Drew 
idaBChiera of Atilea were Sunday 
;ayaiilna rallera of Mra. Della Hllia.

Mr. Hnv Turk of Burynia called at 
the Roy Maich Wjlw Monday «n 
to Cleveland. •

The Plymouth Bakery

i- A. r. Doimeawlnh. wife and daagh- atlrea. 
i .Mr Roth aad Miriam with Halaa Ooa-
I MMaVlrtb ot OaUon. O. A. DoaaeB- Mra. Donald Ford and Mra. C. O. mother Mrs. Sol Spear
I artith aad wife of Columboa aad W.; Paine motored (o Ashland I'riday. .ead.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurica Spear 
Patnbumh and Mr. Ales Spear 
New Vork City were Kueata of their 

(he week Mr and Mr« f>ld I'hiltipa »er<- MRS. SOL SPEAR 
Sun.lae ned. of Newark frlenda CELEBRATES S3r« BIRTHDAY

Mr and Mra Cliiti Munfe and fam
ily vl^ll«d at (hif home ot H P 

at Ctarkaticlii on Sunday

Ml -md Mra W f MePaddm and 
Mra i.raoe Klrkpathck were In 
Und I'uenday

Hea- tha Rodieta ts A. C. Set eom- 
picle with tubea and sneaker $144.00 
at Brown and Millers.

SaIbntllU. «l(e and »*>0 H«r- 
i.u-1 Mr. an.l .Mn. P W Kloui 

M..i<<tleld wer>- Sunitay afteriio.-ri 
the homr of J 1. Judaon

Armtiticr iW' 1“ Krn.-nilly ob«-rv«l 
»a Ihe cloa>^ »f Mi* Worl.l War l>ui x 
I.H alao ot *Mi>i iiiiporiance in the Spear 
family, for it i> on that clay dm* Mr* 
Sol Speor veleiirato!. her birthday 

I* la an or. ..Plon for the home..-oni 
ine of her i-hii-lrMi and a day on which 
(rtenda and ii.^iKlilair> rail lo pH« ilieir 
rr«pec*t In tin- 1... i-.l and reiirrahle 
liu'f

Sunday Mi- Sp.-nr reu'hni h.-r 
eiahty-tklrd miiraione and I* hapnv 
Kiel .ioertu! ..Ii'l pti KOO.I healHi 

.ti noon til. tiimltv enjoyed a -pirn 
-ii.l dinner >i.!f -in.inK ihr lialuii.r 
III ihe day np-r tn.ii-. wa* kepi Manv 
flower* wer. -ii . ij.lenre ih.- Klfl* of

miniim nt.-M-t- Teleerani*. let
ter*. rani!, and yili- were aiixi rp 
celred from thoM- »lio were iinahte tO 
be preaent

Alei Spear of .N.-» York and Mr. 
and Mr* Uanrlce Si»-ar of Plitahursh 
wer*- h.ime for the .riehrauoii

ATTEND LUNCHRON
Mr- Stacy Brown alleDile.1 a one 

orlixk lunchun M.-oday at 'he home 
r.i Mi* Smith on W.HidvItie Street. 
\ViliHr<t The affjit an* uiren jointly 
l.v Mr. hr S.I.1H1L ..to! Mr. Sinllh

3UOOE IN CONTEST

Mr l-dul Pl*her a.II he oQe .11 the
Ill Ihe I >»-to in niton of Peace 

■ •oni.-.i h.-M Sunilii. -venliH: at New 
H»v,.n

The Radio Shop, Phons 10L.

Tin- lieeliiey and family ol M^ad 
•nn-. were week end vi.iior. 

,n tio Home of Of'111. i.ybarKer

Ml .nd Mra I'hri-.l Slo-el. and ..'O 
Klnvi Ilid Nl»» fora and Anna Shcel.
.............. I the Uold.-« \Ve.l.hliK Al.lllvef
— rv : Hr ami Mr. S K KUi'

- Id. Ohl.i. Suinlu.

BOOSTER CLUB SUPPER
TONIGHT. NOV PIFTEEN 
- JC P. M. UNTIL e P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CMU (

,.nd Mra OraoD Hoffman made 
o.-aa trip to Maiiafteld TBeadav 

atl.-rn. nn.

more than a i|uarier ..r» . eii 
turv more Ihoushtful people Imre 
soaght the Norwalk Vault H *o'vr* 
(hair ifpoblem of the proiertlon of dm 
dead. Prom town lo city and .liy w 
Stale, from one end o fth.' yn»rti 
Stale* to the other. Ihe u«c of .Nor 
walk Vault haa apread Many lead 
lag funeral dlreciora make 11 «•»'
foundation of erery fufieraV. for It* 
assurance of eternal proiectlon add* 

the maatnlng of all other Iribntea 
waterproof, airtight, the Norwalk 
Vault proteeU agnloai rermln and 
vandal 8«a)a into a single aolhl 
piece ot Bianonry.

Made Ceclwalvely by - 
THK NORWALK VAULT CO.

NORWALK. OHIO 
L' 4ahn H. Oea. Preprietw

''hi

Buick Master Brougham 
Buick Master 4-door Sedan 
Buick Standard 4-door Sedan 
Buick Master 2-door Sedan 
Oldsmobile Coach 
Marmon Sedan 
Jewett Sedan 
Buick Roadster 
Buick Touring

iMiimHiHimmiiK

R. W. ERVIN
StffiLVYy OHIO
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NEWS FROM DELPHI I—“■£^SFAlillBl)IIEAU
Clartnce O. M<i«ht<1 wlfu and twn O. R. Yonn* and wifa and tathar 

danchtfra and Kulherin* Hutt and and 0«-o. Yunna, »r. and wUa apenl 
Jobn Yutaer altended tbe CouncH ot AnniaUce Day wUb Homer Sbada and 
thunhea contesi on ibe proNemt of wUo la Cuyaboaa PalU 
Peace rtl (he I’ruobyterUn church in Max Sbauck of Manafleld U rMup- 
Plymouth Sundu:

Monday avenlag.
Tbe Klnfa Danghtw* rander«l (be 

npeclal music at tbo Mission meellnx 
Sunday eventns.

Tbe annual consreaaUoaal meetlnc 
of tbe Christian Reformed church was 
held Monday mrenlnr

Mr. Tom Sbaarda spent Thursday 
and Prlday In Cleveland.

Poetama and

‘CARNAHAN BURIAL 
! TO BE WEDNEBOAVl

TOSHOWFOl
An unntual treat, la in etore tor 

those who attend tbe >olot township 
meeUnas ot the Parrn Bureaa at any 
one of the tollowlns placet; Qteea- with tbe Her. P. M. Redd, pastor of 
wlch. November 1?: Steuben. Norem- the U- a church ofriclaUaf. Inur 
her JO; Jfonroerllle, Norember Jl: msnl was made In Plymouth.
Collins. Neremher M; WUlart. No- Mrs. Camehan Is sorrired by her

WILLARD VOTEB HOBIHTAt. ., 
Voters of WlUaH approved

...... . ‘ $80,000 bond Issue tor a hoepltal.
WIUsARD-Pnneral eerrl^ wme to one. awl

I..U w«ln«4« tor Un. Sr. j ,b. .i„ «U, to,. . .
ban. M. who died at tbe home la 
OreenfleM-tp. east ot hsrs. Snnday 
erenlnu.

was' ceadncted at » o'clock

nldpally owned and manased bodSl^^ 
tal to lake the place of tbe one 
itroyed by Ore Uat eprln*. ,:..;

Laat year 7. Ohio pMato arowesn^;;,.^ 
who sprayed four timee end 
$4.07 as acre for spraytnc mateiM 
harreetsd Ices than tSO bnabcis to. .. ,to ,.,..W,r,U. ch.r,U to Uto Shto.V S.Bto Ntotorto, WBto«. Nto U™. Ctototo I. to to, to. .to« li. btortol. to

___ , in slivudsnce at'the same tin home.
meeilofc. The men took prominent Miss Reba L. Walbom was num- 
psHs ID tbe orchestra , bered with the sick last week. She

spent Sunday 
Mra Henry Wiers. two-reel film entitled "Pair and j nest, of WllUrd; Ben and Archie of „„ for uaterial. hanrested nuSB

Mr*ird*M«'jrcob Wiers and sons Wanner." produced nader the dlrec-!t>«lphoa aed two dau«hlert, Mra.
.tpZ Sto"./.to. ... Ato,Bc Vtoto B.to..;CUto,to_ wi„.to toto Uto

ter and tbe wrhrr aitenUed tbe s_. .....------ -------------- ------------------- ,
eniertnlnment an.l spprecleted to the'suadsy School with so Instrumental! Mr. Coonle Buurma and Miss Boi 

r Mos. 1 solo Iasi Sunday. Miss SlUlman Is weaa Bnnrma were Sunday aftemooi

Ke«leralloo.P. B. CreIX and wife and son Ches- stlends school In Willard. I
Miss Gertrude SlUlrosn Urored the afternoon.

WB„i-oto ro... . ... tor No.. 1 «... lu. SooBto- Ml., SIBInuo I. w.to notom. ...to., J''''"' ^ ,

""" '*’■ r.r '■'C -
Th. P.niaroBi.1 cbUTol. .to. cam. John Vuto.y, jr. wlB .liow u. wtoll The Mtoter.. Tom Poa.onu «ui! o.ory t.nulns cotommi W. 

tom Ibl. commool.r lul toll .ml . bo, r.i. Bo tolh . mooli, toto .1; Boo Wo.hm.o, ..r. BimBn Bton., loortom itolr m.oi
ooml .hoi. tomlim. tom 111. rmmu, lb. tortol toUw omi.i H. vlU «o..l. ol tom Po.ion. .oB ttmll,, ,1B. m«M lo mto. Ih.lr toltor B.,.
u ho. or.op.m, lb. OBlom rborrh orob.bly ptoy lb. M.rl.i. flmol. mml. Mr H.lpb Workm.o, Bmubl.r T.b. cooitorUbl.. Ml ol Ml M. RU
.1 ,1,0 rr,...im,B., No. SI toB ISl. by M, Hol.o.r, H. .Ill to . vltoBr. .oB .on H.bht .oB Mm. Bcto DtoboB Om h~..r whlrb one to. jmrto 
tbito mllr. .... .1 WIB.CB .b.r. Com, toB bcor him j .tool VrM.y .Bb Mr. .bB Mm. Vrtok j.rto Bmmo .to»l, bo. wltoh wBI
.boy h.r, b.W m...ims. msutorly Rlptoy Moclloo .opomtom, O. 8. Krto..B. .. Sh.lby. | „,mo «o nucb on bill.,. rolB mom.
to.b SboB„ ..voomi, .lor. July. CUto. D. K. Klilrlcb. H. K SOltoU M.. uB Mm Smo IMoboB. Jr . ot i„„ ,b.o .b, bto lo rl.. ^m B.wo
Tb.lr B.....1 Hr, Oll.or P Bmoo uB F. D. tork.r, JoB,.. miB C. M. IVUtopl .or. SuoB.y tol.roooo .oB s.l Ito olB m.o .toriBB oul lo

ehosm dorinx'Emem Baxter of PlymonU.

I of meethiM be- Kawklni

ITEMS FROM 
NEW HAVEN

.onooo.o. . ...... .......... ................... ... .........bBR-L.'tork.r. Ctoto. toB ^.BPimr so.,1. ot Mr. toB Mm. S.m ,i,
SlnninK >'muls) evenlnx, Norember Les’A Deputy Clerk finished Uanhoff. 8r.. and family,.
18lh to Dec and or lODxer Mrs. O- ilielr labors at the polls at 4 a. m.
P. BrauD eonx leader sod soloist will The W. P M. 9. were In all day 
assist s«Tvires every nlxht Si 7:30., sessluD last Thursday a) the person- 
Good sloxlnx Bverybody welcome. * axe sbont thirty were preeeot.

The huDlinx season opens this' Class No. 7 held their November 
week and the boys are on the alert, psriy witb Mr. and Mrs O. R. Younx 

• T t?. Campbell left for a rlsK In os host ami hostess last Prldny nlxht 
Pennsylvania He goes by WlliarcMo I'lass No 3 si their last meetlnx 
Cumberland an.l then up Mat.- ' elected the followinx oHIcers—Prest- 

L W rime lids move! I.. Huron dent John Honclien. Vke President 
Ohio He will opBtmtB- c easollne Robert Gleason. S»*rretary Cerlnide 
station I. W was born in Ripley, i SlHIman. Treasurer Ciiesier Cmlx. 
ami outside of a ies yitun residence Pianist Katharine Huff.
In Greenwich, he has always Ived in Sunday School next Sunday at 1:30 
Ripley We }nin in wishltix him p. tn. Preachlnx 2:S«. Prayer meet

bam.
or eoune (he Farm Bureau, tbrouxb 

Its rarM serTlces. showed them the 
way. SO succesafnl If the help x>rea 
that sftev'the first boater becomes 
a reality, the two oM folks feel so 
Kood about It that they lum in and

Mr. ,bB Mr, Jtotob Dmk. »B "-"Vbto','’'' ‘
BmBBB.Mbl.r Zim Mr^ .bB Mm J.y.
Drake of Eexlerllle, and Mr. and Mrs ;
C, A Reed and dsoxhter Donna Mae 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs J. R.
Waters and family-

more than 480 busbaU to tbe acm.

IBen l^ys:
The more you feed some 

people the mwe they eat— 
That’s what happens when 
you dine here on Sunday— 
Qiicken, of course—and pye 
(Mired to your taste.

peal to the sympathy of ercry be
holder It presents an entertalnlBx 
slury, woren around
picturlaatlon of the work of the Farm 

Mr. Billy Watkins spent from Frt ; Bureau In Improrlnx the home llrlox 
day until Tueeday In Ctereland with members,
hts uncle Philip Jea«er. j u will carry you on

Mrs Emmett Barr, has been spend- trip the old folks took to tbs bly 
'UK tbe past week In East Ltrerpool.I Cbicaxo. where you will view
O.. with her sister Mrs. Cbas. Bnsh-|t],« majestic bulldinis and teemlof 
oax and family. boulevards In all their tsBcinaUon

---------  ■ - ■ Mr and Mrs. Robert Driver and You will sit with them at the queer
MUs .Mthea LotenU [ daughter Ruth spent part of last BpanUh fame. Jsl AUl which last

spent Saturday ami Sunday with relatives In UrichsvlUe. O. winter creeled ench a fnvor In-Chlca-
sod Mrs. Henry Buurins . y„ r Water* and son Luther fo sportinx and fashionable circles.

Tb. M.to.m Rto toB WblU Nrw.i ^ •
my.r uB J.k. HoliboB.B W.m Sun-I ^ „

WlUard.
va> >. uue •>•>»» >»v>. ...to.BVM u— ~toto, Miss Sylvla Richards and MessiTS
bonk and select the sons they with;Claud Wilcox andiPaal Snyder aiteod-
■" "to %to7'wmT: to torn, o, .to ----------- - BUy.

M L owarulandwt and wife were
Sunday callers m DelphlTa*! Sunday. , ,

Aboni twenty from Delphi church | Showing old pletnrea by the use of Mrs Msxxlv Smith attended I*** ; (ne cm'Cbrlatnaa mom.
aUended the Sunday School conven- the etereopilcan was ihe main fee- Ladles Aid Society at the Centerton^ Several other ptclnree oh the mann- 
tlou In North Fairfield a week asa.|mre of the evenlaf. Game* were church lael Wedneeday. j factor* of 'FertlUxers. Farm MeeWo-
Gertrude SlUlman and Ruth 8choeff,«iHo idayed after which dainty re- Mrs Marcarel Teaxer of Toledo' ^ festered at theee pro-
played a violin duet They were en-j freahmenu were served by the hoe-! spent Thnrsday and Friday with her’
cored to our xreat satisfaction. The | teas, assisted by the flria. I niece Mr*. Tlllle Van Waner and i>kere‘* a mewahle
Delphi male quartette had a pan In Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shasrds and i Mr. and Mrs. B. J. SUhl 
Ihe proxrum ! children were Sunday afternoon and | Mrs Winnie Oman of Shelby. O .

xreat success in i';- uc.k vurk.
Mrs Neltle D-llsrovei and dsuxh- 

ter Marvil of .-thk-lby were Sunday 
callers at the Csilia home-

Be sure and attend the aoclal at 
tbe Delphi church Friday evmln*. 
There will be pl.-iity of eats—pork 
chops will serre as the meat basla.
A fine lllernry suit mualcal proxram 
will follow tbe supper. It la request
ed hy the commlMce on proxvaia ihst'^ 
each one brfox ihvlr favorite old aonx

Inx tt 7:30 p. m Thursday eveplnx |

CELERVVH^

8u«-)‘
at the home of; ' 

end Mrs. Jerry Fleke* M Pir-j

tncldeataUr this Is the first moUon 
ever made of this strange foreign pas
time. U wee uken eep«leJly for this
Farm Bureau film. <

You will feel el home aleo. when 
you see a County Farm Bureau meet- 
Ing In action pteturoa and your hsaru

The Palace Restaurant
BEN WOOLET, Protr.

i Russell’s Garage^
h Phoit 155 f- s*«i“ ^

soieriemeo vur rouu. - v Kto-ito* .. Th« IJfDe Thestrs fo. U»X in action pi«:«»rwa ewi _
party to the church iwrlors Wednes- Sunday brighten at ihei J

All kinds of Auto Repair Worit—Now is tbs time ^ 
to Set your car ready for winter. h

---- ,.-m.---- ,,,. ..U-bu — , •, ---- ^ airs. totliurc- \JUtmtl X., ,TI,CB,Fy . XJ..
Speaking of male quartettes we supper guests of Mr end Mrs Jobn|,p^„t last week with her cousin Mr* 

heard a reul one When at the ('ongres- Wiers , Roland Cline.
alonal Sunday School Rally last week Mrs Fred Voxel wer*; Mr and Mrs. R. VanWagner and
Geo Rodeon, Alto Myers. Glenn Haae Mminffeld visitors Saturday daughter .apent Sunday with kir. and
and 1. Shoem-ker hml part In the Shaanla and Mr John Mrs U E Solinxer In Gallon. O
P'*™"' ■ Cok from this vicinity, were among

Dean Graham of Oberlln College, ,b„ge who participated In ihe New 
win speak lo the Congregational Haven P T A program, Friday ev.-. „j Mr and Mrs L. E. Snyder.

store for you If yo* tee "Fuhr and 
Warmer’ Don't mlas It.

h Phone 155 — Paul Russell S
S %

church East Ripley. Sunday Decern-, „fo^ 
ber 9ih All Invited.

FIVE LEARNING TO FLY 
Five student aviators are Iscmlng, 

lo fly at (he WllUrd Airport, owwed 
I by Measrs Uakr A HobU. Bach U

^^.“r i-btotto Bytok -111 rm.lBB. Ml «b
and would-he aviators trained and

PLAYING AT

^ T emple Theatre
•nty friends gathered at the' passengers carried They ■

Ambulance

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH, OHIO 
New Equipment and Modern in 

Every Way

The Misses (trace Newmyer Msatje j,ome of Mr and Mrs John Moon Ssi- ^.urchsse of s Stinson Jun
Cok and Grace Buurma spent Snndty „rrt,y weulng ft>r a birthday surprisei whU-h U a hUh class
snemoon and evening with Mr and part, „„ ,helr daughter Mis* Velma• , Wrlght whirlwind
Mr* O. Wien, and family. Moon. Kveoing was spent playing ^pfo ^ *|,i k*oi

Miss Kathrynn Voxel aiul Mr. games She received many ql.-e gifts ,„ur p,„^a„r. The Stinson Com 
t'ooule Buurma were Mansflelil vis- dainty lunch was served All re ^ planes here Ust
Uors Saturday evealiiE. turned to their homes wishing Velma f,eld. H I* possl-

Mrs Chris Larmsn of Vogel Center. •"•"J' ‘'•PPy htrthdsys. th^ middle

^ “Plastered in Paris”

!MI.'h. Is spending some ilme with $lr and Mrs Kenneih Patmore of 
' her parents. Mr and Mrs John Poa- Cleveland spent the week end with 

lema and family. l.vr parents Mr and Mrs John Moon

B 1 GI I
1

Tfim
SAL.E

of this week. R. C. BUke said Tuea 
day The local air port then wouU 
make a rate Cor hauling passenror* to 
nearby cities such as Sandusky, To
ledo. CleveUnd. Columbus. Akron, 
etc tlmt would be no higher than the 
taxi cab.

W. C. T. U. MEETING
The W C. T U win meet with Mrs' 

Ada Bhepberd. 17 Franklin Blrtet, 
Friday afternoon at •:$<>

Th* prtkgmm for the afiertuwn will 
be tn charge of Mrs Ferguson 

These mewlngs are always open 
the publlc

WILLARD. OHIO
Pl.AYING TODAY-

Wlth SAMMY COHEN ahd JACK PENNECK 
Benefit AmtHcan Lspisn Pest of Willard, Ohio

FRIDAY AND BATURDAY—
JACK HOLT and DOROTHY REVIBJt In

“The Tigress”
those photoplays which,gste yoo—4|ripa you and refusss te. 

let you get away from It
AOOEO—EDUCATIONAL COMEDY AND FOX NEWS 

SUNDAY—First Show •» 7 p. m.—
GLEN TRYON AND MARION NIXON In

i ‘HewtoHandleWonen’
PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 

Sunday. Novsmbsr ISih, 182S 
E. B. McBroom. Pastor 
Wm. Johns. S. S. Supt.

Sunday School—8 a. m 
Bpworth Desgue -10 a m 
No'servlcet of Public Worship, tbl* 

Sabbath

Saturday, Nov. 17th 5
^isO'RE THROAT?

DON’^GARGLE 5
Qdtehar and Better Relief WKh

A SALE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

L. E. SIMMONS WILLARD
OHIO

^ Don't wffer from lha pain and socw 
! ness of tore throat — gargles aid 

. %|salvea are too slow—Lhay raUeva ow 
^ temporarily. Bat TboxlM, «
%) physician'* pratcripUos. 1* gnai 
^' to giv* r*llef almoet toiUnUy.
« Thotin* baa a double actio*—r»- 

lleva* the aorenea* and goes dtract ton 
W the latarBAl oauM Ko ebteretom.

Oh! What s Boy. He’s the whix-bsng smart-alee who earns from 
the country with hie bag of trtoks—-and used 'em all in wlnnlna 
the girl who-caught hla fancy and In putting over the blfpost deal 

Sounds funny? Bey, tt Ic funny.

ADDED—Hal Roach Comedy—"THAT NIGHT’ aM FOX NEWS

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—Ne Advance to

“FazU"
Freah fram ft* triumphant run at the Gaiety Theatre, New XaHt 

■t SS tap.' The Leve-Orams af the Year.
ADDED—BTAN LAUREL and OLIVER HARDY «h*W two ttfUfiy

camadiana in -BHOULO MARRIED I*— " ------------
AND FOX NEWS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—
CHARLIE MURRAY AND LOUISE FAEBNDA to

“Vimping Yems”
Husband he* too muah ’IT’ la alsim at Laulao FaiandA 

ean't baltava Rt Juat aama and aoe ’Vampinf VaMa.” 
APPED—CHARLEY CWABB to "Jwat Imasite My Embareaaan 

MIN»-EUNORY,JtONOAY, TUESDAY. WEDNE*DAY-

$ FARRELL and ORBTA NIBBBN



mm ■-,v

SHILOH NEWS
lor gatmu m 8«ad«r Mrm. P»U«noB*« 
oBcl* «bA MBt Mr. aad Mn^ rraak 
)tlia.«r ot MuaHoM.

Ifr. ud Mra. FiMk Koogl* oC Pb' 
voBlB Tialtad wlUi Mr. and Mra. & 

-H. McQuBU.

itRt. «U8AN THOMAS DEAD | Held and Mr. aod Mra. Bd Hodaon of 
Ufa. SuMiB TbowM. tba widow of B“cynia. . I

IM Ut« Joiu> Tbom«i% dl«d Tvaaday 
IBofamotlar nTtrat^ iBontha of ta- 
UBM •uttortnr. Mra.

CHANQI or FARM PROPERTY

■Mtly, a mod molhar darowd to bar ‘o Wwln McBride aad Oaorta Wol- 
BMoa aad chlldrau. and a Wad Blafh-**«■- McBrida purcbaaad tba 
S?ud IrtaBd. Bba laarea la iba^baJldliiM and Uad adjoiaias Us Cam- 
Zj-r-- taaUlr to aioara bar kwa «ra <ann aad Mr. Wolarar soma 
IthMa tba darotad dausbUr that] »r»da Bear bU tana.

. taken TO CLEVELAND
la Totodo. Mrs. Oaonal Mtaa P«r1 OarllaK. who has baaa 

Mra Peart MarphT and Mlsa rerr lU. from tba raaUl of a faU: was 
Thomas. aUo aaVarat fraad-ltakaa Wadoesdar la I. L. McQaaU’a 

I ambalaace to the borne at bar sister 
Mrs. Praak wriUama to Ctevalaad.

FRIENDS ENTSRTAINCD 
Misses Marsaret Basher and Pau- 

! liae Cuppr eateruiaed at fire boa- 
dred Fridar erealaic at Miss Bosber'a 
borne. Four uhles ware la plar- 
tlrfoiu refreebmeBU ware serred hr 
the hostesses.

TWO IN HOME VERY ILL 
lir. aad Mrs. Albert Moaer are both

la rerr 1U at Us 
Cboirb Street aad Is to be cared

I mrr iU. Mr. Moaer to saffertac from' for hr Mr. aad Mrs. Jobs Swaacar.
■ aad Mrs. Moaer eUatlcl ----- ------------------------

I. Tbalr iTf Mrs. Park' FRCPARING FOR CANTATA 
I Mtnar of Brria to aatiac for tbem | (j,, ^ charca

Oa.8«Bdar ibato tmmadtota IwUr praotlcia* for ibeir
an boBW. a^ thar laclodad Park 

MUUr of Hyrta, Mr. aad Mrs. Wllbar 
4faR>ett aad Mr. aad Mrs. Martla BaU 
aC CtovUaad. Bmar Hadaea of Mi

I1
eastU*.

I
WORKERS INSTRUCTION

MEETINO 
Mtot Aaaa Baatoa. Mrt. E. J. Star

CARD OF THANKS 
Wa wlsb lo tbaak oar aMmr frtasdS 

for.jhe klndaeas sbowa us at tba Utaa 
of Um rMaat daatb of oar balored 
wife and BtoUier. We also wish to 
Ihsnk those who save the beaBtlfol

toader of Abe Bptooopal Cbereh of 
that dtr. Rer- Oloree Pujch'aad wife, 
Mtoe GoUto Momv. Mr and Mrs. 
Rarmoad Parta aad soa of Shelbr. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Hsres MHick aad aonh 
Wllito aad Charles sod dautcbler EL

Mr. aad Mrs. W. 8. Garrett were floral olTeriB(s. Rev. MlUer for hto sle from Bear Tiro. Mi sad Mrs. Ras> 
suests of Mr. and Mra. Hobart Gar- cobsoIlnR words. Mr. sad Mrs. Willett sell Scott and aoB rorrelL Mr. sad 
rett St Sbvlbr. Suodar. | for their slnalnR and those who oEer-iMra. CtortoB Pnjth and daosbter

PosimsMter and Mra. H. R Miller >ed (he uee of their automobiles. | Luclle aad Mrs. A. T Morrow of ibta
and dauRbter Miss Keva Hiller speot 
SuBdajr In rindlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Masers aad 
daashler of Mansfield ami R. C. 
Grtbben of Columbaa were Sandsy

of the M. E Cbarcb School with their toona. Pa., apent a few days with the 
Isairucior Robs Pair enjoyed a aoctol letter's aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mra. 
time Thuraday evesUiit at the borne of Lemuel Laaer.
Mr and Mr*. Geonte Clark.

SHILOH NEWS

The Rdltortei ataff of the Tatler Is 
busy rnlleciing material this week for 
their second iasue of (he paper which 
will rome off the press some time 
next wt.ek.

Mr Thomas editor of (he Plymouth 
Advi-rilser spoke to the High School lOry of Toledo spent the

Mr and Mra. Felix Ludea and fam
ily Of Shelby were callers of Mr sad 
Mr*. Harnly Sunday afternoon.

Ceme in and see ue when your radio 
foeii bad or eall 1»L end we will 
to yeur home. Our cervice it fluaran- 
toed. Th« Radio Shop.

Miss Rlls Magera of Cleveland Is 
Ttoltlnc her sister Mrs. Martha fJrlb- 
b«w. .Miss Magera came Tuesday 
ereBloii (rotn Adrien. Mich, r.here 
she hail attended the funeral of her 
nepheu Rimer Magers

Mis* Arvllta Jewel nn-l Klden Mn« 
week enc

• hapel Monday mornloK 
Thomas took bis audience on s tour 
tbmiiKh the world's greatoot news- 

OBOoa. Kra. A. W. Plrestooe. Mra. J paper. The Chicago Tribune. He al- 
B. Zelgler, Mr*. Arthur McBrMe, Mru. eo save members of the Journalistic 
Anna Hlddleewertb. Mra. Oloyd Rue- cluh some valuable polotera
•elL Mra. L. L. Domer and M^*. B. R. writing. M'-* «->• !*»«« Plymouth
Guthrie attended the annuU Red The basket ball pracUce will begin 8aturta> and Sunday with 
Croat RoU Call worker-a dinner at tbej ntaii week in order to get In shape for Mra. ..rge Page 
Grace Bptocopal church In Haaaftold their fint kame Wednesday evening. Mlsse. Anns and .Vieitle Benton

with Mr and Mrs. <i Crifflth
Ml. and Mra. T. A Rarnes and Mr. 

and Mr» Harold Pain.- were In rieve- 
tond Friday on business

Ml and Mrs. Wm. Kedick spent 
MondH> In Mansfield

. Benton Cbronlsiei. place.
Mr. aad Mra. Matthias Cbroalater 
Mr. and Mra. Harry Chronlster. ALPHA OUILD MEETING 

The Alpha Guild will meet Tuesdey
GIRL SCOUTS MOLD MEETING Mrs. Alberta Hoffman, Mr*.
The nirl Scoula opened their meel- Searle and Mn. Prank Sbeely will be

boetessca.
The Guild la ptonniog to ban

tng Monday evening with formatloo. j 
The huslnaat meeting followed for-

rr «“■
twenty^ne present. During the bust-i Look for further announcemeat 
ness meeting Rev. Himes put the redj"*'*' *'«'•'- 
cross proposition to the girls to eee] —
if they would cerry on tbe drive H> QUESTS OF CLEVELANO FRIEND 
this village, to which they all oMocallmlle. accep.ed tbe

j'lnvllation of Mra. Cbas Kapltsky of 
^ Cleveland to be her bnusegueais f 
I Monday (ill Wedoeaday.

spniided Mr. I>eiT was the speaker:^ 
for (he evening. He gave a short but 
Interesting talk on cltlsenshlp. The ' 
motion for adjournment was carried ‘ 
and groups assembled for rlsHaes In On Tuesday they, attended a brfl- 
««oi ,»n„ .nd ..m.ptor,. ■"■'i •' Worn..'.

___________________ rlub .poOMjml br Mf. KbpiUk,
BIBTMDAV DINAtB Sl.ly dd..l. -.r- p,.....! u.d brtdl.

Tb. I..I10.I... PT.OM wm ei.n.00.
at tb. binMar dlnp.r itl.pn In honor
of Mr Prank Morrow of Trux street.; The party from Plymouth Included 
Snnday. .November 11: Rev and Mra ; Mra Cbas C Miller. Mra John RooL
Charles Sloan of Norwalk and son Mrs Alex Bachrach. Mra. Anns Pate.
Matthew, pipe organist and choir: Mrt. P H Root and Mn. J H Smith.

Prlday evening. Preelact work was 
aaslgued and the ladles In Bbilob were 
busy Mondey and Tuesday am urtsg 
their quote.

November Mth at Adario. | were gn.-t» of friends In Greenwich
The acboot* of Caas township en- Prlda. afiemoon. 

rolled 100 per cent In the Junior Red I Mrs H o Itownend visited with 
Cross Supl. H. t,. Ford seat In t« her hri.iiier W C. Deris of Cleveland 
from the High School. ; • f** !>«•« »rek

_____________________ Miss Mary Untsberry and Wllllsm

Mr. r H, Ro« .nd Mr. ' P”*"-'"' •'
V.npbn ..r. U.rl.d«l .nronp ll,r ,»«'" '■“ "*■"■> »<■>Church School—1* o'clock. , ..-p..... ____ ________ _____ _ ___

Htos Margaret Bwarts to give * guesis entertained by Mra. Fred Be-

Interest!
THE four per cent 
interest we pVf on all 
•avin^ accounts is

reading.
Church serriceo—It o'clock.
Rev.' Louis A. suitor of tbe (NiiO 

SUtS Reformatory will preach. Spec
ial ranalc by choir aiad orcheatra

All thsnkoffering boxes are re
quested to be brought to this meeting.

ATTENDS MISSIONARY
CONVENTION

T, A. Barnes. Mra. Grace Barnd aad 
Mr*. H. W. Huddleaton niiended the 
coaeentlon at Belltvue Tuesday.

cent nfety 
times.

St all

'& ^ tlightly below what- 
i ^ aome other inveat- J
1meiSa pay — but it b
1^ represents 100 per

I her home In Shelby. Friday Wllllsm Tupping of Plymouth <
i l.uslDcss s day- iho

Mr anil Mrs. L L Domer spent 
Snaday'ai Nevarre with the latter's 
brother K S Miller.

Mrs J K Hodge* and Mrs Krsi.k

LADIES AID MEETING
Aa all day meeUng for tbe Liles'Crawford of Cleveland lored to this ^

AW will be held at the home of Mra.'place Saturday. Mra. Davla tpenl the 
CiAnw. Klngsboro. W*«ln*aday. Novem- week end wlih Mrs Cynthia Shorty 
J her tut. The time will be epent ln.«tl Miae Crawford with her mother 
^‘ee'wiag for the Baxatr which will he-Mr*. RHxabeih Craudord.
^' beW December Sth.s

iiiiiimiliilii

WE PAY 
4 PER CENT ON 
ALL SAVINGS 

DEPOSITS

Shiloh

I. T**. MEET
H. 8. Martng Inairactor of tbe 

class was host et hto home FriHay 
evening. Mn. John Klnaell 
charge of the entertalnmeat. and 
abont elxteea membera enjoyed the 
cventDg. Mra. Maring eerved fine re

Week end gueels of Supt. end Mrs '■
F. Lluytl Black were Mr. and .Mrs 
Wm R«rwn. Mr. and Mra John 
Wade of aeveland. Franklin Black 
and Jnmes Bryan of Toledo •

Mr and Mra. Ora aPlr and rhlldren .
At Mansfield and Mr and Mrs Ross ‘
Fair ami family were dinner guest* of ^u»day
tbelr mother Mr*. Eva Pair Sunday j 

Hr and *re. Harry Ugbt of Gal ' 
ton. HIS* Bella Cline, Mra, Olmlys Kmg.horo spent
Forayihe and Mlsa Gwendolyn For , 
pyih. were Sunday ylinor. of Mr. .nd , 1'
Mr. J g 8b....r ' Si. 'dr.rl" Reynold, .nd «,n

Hr. H.rrWt D..1. .nd Hlu H.nd »"■*'" *“""■> "l* '»™
‘tr's elsi<-r Mr* Hamlin id Oberiln. < 

Mr. and Mr* <' J Mellirk and I 
graffdeon '>r Norwalk and Mr. and I 
Mr* L S \ewhoiise were dinner^ 
guests of Mr *nd Mr* K H Mellirk 
Sunday.

Mr* Ro»a M.lhmald of New l.on 
don who Is rsring (or Mr* Jsne Fuf 
lie' was a dinner Kne*t of Mr hdiI 
Ml. Fr»d Guthrie Sunday

Mi and -mot-N j McBride were 
til Mansfield uii buslnr** Friday 

Mr* r. (' Swam sod son John 
*•1.- In Monroeville on hii«lne«* Sai

'Americaii
Six

rS ’
A Six the Like of Which 
You ’re Never Seen Before

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday, Nevambte ISth. 1928 

E. B. MeSroom, Faator 
Frances Shafer. B. S. Supt. 

Sunday School—10 a., m.
Epworth League—0:80 p. m.
The W. H. M. 8. thankoffertng ser 

▼tee at Plymouth which was an- 
Bounoed for this Sunday will be poet 
poned one week.

k Savings Bank J 
Company

Mr*. A. O. Morton were 
dinner gueats Suunday of Hr. aod 
Mra. Hugh MrMecken near Masefield 

Mr. aud Mrs Hd Wlllell of Ply
mouth attended church services at Ml 
Hope Sunda)

Dinner gueel* of Mr and Mra M 
W Huddleaton Sunday were Mis* Oer 
aliline Brown of Mansfield. Mr and 
Mr*. Arthur Smith and son Harry of 
Savannah and Mr and Mr* Warren 
Smith Bcri c-blldreo of Adario

Mra. Ada Sage amt Mr and Mrs 
Jiidaon Rose of rardlngton were 
guests of the MIsse* Anns and .Nettle 
Benton. Wedneadty

Mr, and Mr* Robert Guthrie attend 
ed the funeral of Mr* Guthrie'* 
grandfather John Brown, si Tirn 
Wednesday

Mr. ani Mr* X J McBride vi*li.*l 
with relative* in Shelby and Tiro 
Sunday afternoon

Frank Patterson of Saodusky apem 
fk end with hi* parent* Mr and

A «irtlut'ar«allT<Birevwtit. AewootriuBi* 
nhantly new . . . ao orlglaal In deolgn you’ll 
bardly belie** your eye*. K alx, the like of 
which you’** never aeen before. A new 
All-American ... With aU new body type* ... 
excmplirring Fl*her cenlu* and Fi*her

METHODISTS ATTENTION
0 not forget the indoor picnic 

b* held at the Charn^r of ^mmerce ^•stt■er.on
Hr* W J McIknweM vt*He<I with

kiisth. 7^m.

5
In Plymouth. Friday, November

Mr. and Mrs A H Dessum 
' wood tho week 1-nd.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE ^^^itir Pugh and Mrs
Mr. and Mn. lHeat«r Seamaa moved pu^h of near Mansfield and

from the Seaman farm op Thuraday to Mr*. W. (' Ktdneth were dinner guests 
the Uoyd Black farm. of Mr. and Mr* W W Plttenger Sun

, Mr and Mrs Gaylord Steel of Mam

\!r« Jacob William* Fiv.- Polni* 
.mpanled hrr sisters Hr* ■ I 

-I'man and Mr- Mina Lawrence to 
.<-i*fleId Tue-*dsy

and Mr* Howard Fvnnkltn
- suit Mr* Roy Franklin and son 

Hiirvru* WITH - slier* Sunday aficr 
II at the liomc of their grsn-!m--(li 
Mr* Faniiv Frsnkttn

Mr. N II Sliephenl .f.-m S..'-ii 
I AftertiiKin ati-I -leoiiu *uh !i-r 

•‘ler In Colunibii-
Mr and Mr* Gnm and *on Roi.ert

- Mr and Mr* Omsr HaroG ».-re 
, ...r* of Mr and Mr* Geo Brnknw

\-lnrlo Suiidn' -w-iilriii
Qirng your radio trouble* to us Wc 

IwBkf O'l'rantoe to (li them no martor what 
reske Of radio you have Our price* 

aenable. too The Radio Shop, 
and Mr. R-n HUck and fym 

Mr and Mr* i I Wilson
Mnnsflelil -II hueliiei" Siiiiir

npllfying Fleher gcnl 
tcr-craftenukoahip. With completely new 

extern*! beauty. A car as new a* this 
morning's dawn . . . And In perforttianc*, 
too. Here again It differs from anything ela* 
Inilsfield. In fact . . . It's acar that forrlelU 
whui other* may be like In the future. CU>me 
... Me and drive this great new Oakland 
All- A merlcan Six.

Mrdtevir*. t'Wa OaStaivd d.

Landefeld Bros., Willard, Ohio

^ 1701000
\ Th* ab«* CtarM ara the numbwr *r egg* th* U«lt*< State* is ahort

% ^ aa a y«ar age,

W MyM* gultota ta

L I field spent Sunday with Mr and 
J (' H Rose

GEO. W. PAGE

Mr. and Mrs I 9 Newhnuse Tlsltni 
with Mrs Ullle Newhou** and son at 
nollrllie .Rstuniay afiernoan

Supt. H L Ford. I> R Rushey sod 
W. W, Pliicnger were at Plymouth 
cunday nlglu acilag as lodges In (he 
Peace Dorlarestlon ronteit.

Mr, and Mr* ,M 8 Moser were In 
Greenwich Sunday evening to son 
Mra Moser's mother. Hr* J R Hun 
Ur who has boon very III the past 
au.ulh. ami is Dot Improving.

Mr aad Mra Eaten Roland of Hun 
tiu^doB. Pa., are spendlDg a tew day* 
"- 111 Mn. Roland'* father A. D. Gros- 
coat while eorouto to California for 

vacation.
Gv-orge Wolever of North View farm 

will cnllod to Uloomfleld Friday to at- 
tm Lha funeral servlcoa of an aged

-I.- afiernisin
Mr. Arlii Wlllell nf KlyHs .iii-ul 

(irdsy with h.-r parent* Mf unit 
V-- Usrr* Mauti

I Vaughn Mblille.wnrth »nil .Kn 
1*1 of Berea *|M-ni Ssturdav night 

- -h the fiirmer » mother. Mr* Anna 
M i-lleawnrih iiml went Snlurisy 
1,1 -ning to I’lliilnl'U- lo stieiiil Itie 
i> ws and State rnnihall game

Mr and Mr* I M tA’erkmun and 
M- and Mr* <: W Dhk sml <t«ign 
r.' of Shelby were Sunday guest* of 
Mr and Mrs Frank Parkier

Mr and Mr* r» w (tri<-kle> .fu-m 
s-inday at Norw-alk with Mi sn^ 
Mrs Frank Klrkpnirl.-k

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mrs. Flora NItnmoii*. Mahlun Ntm- 

Dinn*. Miss Jessie Trauger. Mra. 
Gr.ic* Dick nnd Mra riara Steele at 
i.-nded the funeral of their aunt Mr*. 
Si villa rmovir of Coldwaier. Mich., 

had been made i-n Mondr'y o' '’’s week Mr* r-n-ivor 
^ I by relaitvea for tbe observaDCe of hla wrs post ninety year* of age She 
% hlaottolh. birthday Wednaaday. Nov- bora near Pi n< lu'h aal ixt>< - 
8^ij^4th. ^ g;rihA*d ycr- iu fhta vlelnil^ -vhiT*

Lr. aad Mra. R. W. Pattcrmin ud *he,^-t m c' rri-nds tad retoiivea

COAL
Wc have the kind you want

Semi Hard. Soft Lump and 
EfiS

f»('/ Otir Delivered Price

Shiloh Equity Exchange

A Splendid Line of

Stove.s : Ranges 

Heaters
Mover Har"lware Store



I:

WANT ADS
POU SAUl!:-U..br.d omk dlnlBK SALE—W

....n.l li.ki. MAWIitxi HU chairs to mtlch. In good con-< conUUIon. new lire*: pricM tp rell.; ^trsilon. Inquire Boi» 
' t The AdverUa«r. phMU 59-177.

mile eMi or Plymouth. 11500 dowa.j
^ * Iv’Cn*. , CfiCn AA «VA» vjtar iinrll «Mlft fnr i

30 WMt Broadway.

TOR SALE—Haril coal burner. Bird's ... _ 
Eye Uaple bed. one sow with eoren ; 

pigs. elKbl weeke uid. pigs told with 
Call B-ia

and 5S50.00 per year tintll paid for. ipoR SALE—SuBbeam Cabinet Hester
H. B. DIriam, 30 N Main 8L. Mans-! Ilk* new. WUl aell cheap »or caah.___

R ig n.t^hw'' n«l«‘re Thurman R. Port at The Ford *«»“• No»emher Biagi-z<Dc Broadway.

Oa-. FOR SALE—Remnanl* wall ^por for, poR SALE—Pam of 130 acre*. 1 mile 
cbg. kltcheDS. bath room*, bed fooma and; aaat of Plymouth $1,055.50 down.
-----Ilrlug room*, at bargain prtoaa. Sang-and $550.55 per year until paM for. H. ----- ------- Zl' “ ,-------u'm 1

er a Store. Shelby, Ohio, U-33-»-5-c.. r. Dirtam. 30 N. Main Su Manafleld. P'tldeo. Wm DoyU and Miaaaa M. M, achool chUdrm.
- - - - ^_______ _____________________________ _______ t.«rch and Harriett Rogers altendad The first haaket ball game of the j

FOR RENT—6 room houae. gu and an IntereaUng meeting trf the D U. | aeaaoB will be played tomorrow aighf.;
‘ ' V*. at Shelby Friday evening j November 15th. at Plymouth. New

----------------- -—» ' Haven plays It* eoonty league game :
NOTlce -December 7th with North PalrfUld.

IS-pd! l ied off the prise for the largeat ball.; “<1 PredlcUona are made that 
- , The reguUr meeUng of iha Circle > »•»»« »'» ““k* * ahowlng.
"■ will be bald neat Wadaeaday after.; Rer. A. M. HImea. pastor of tbe.i 

21, at the home of Lntheran ctuircb. waa the f
■peaker at chapal eaerdaaa TBaaday 
moratag

ATTEND O. or U. V. Mrs. Hunt, Oonnty anna, atartad
Meadamea Edd PblUlpa. W. C. Me- j her dutlaa thla weak aumlng ' all -

p'vqnal- iclery
: TOR SALE—A young Jersey Cow In-

Briihlen Yoir Table 
Tkiiksgiviei Bay With

Yourex 

Silver Seal 

Silverware
There's nothing chat adds so much 
beauty to the tabts as beautiful Sil
ver pieces. We Inrite your iospsc- 
tion of our complete line.

THE PRICES ARE SURPRISINGLY 
LOW—QUALITY CONSIDERED

Edw. B. Curpen
Jeu elry and Gift Shop

__ ______ - - awa
and electric, aoft smter and city' - 

water. Inquire at the Plymouth Oar-i 
agp. 18-tf.chg;

FOR RENT -S room houae on Weat The regular meeting of the FTienih j There are only three letter men oB 
Street, good well, clatern and ship atasa will be held at the home of' Haven

iqulre Mr»- U>ula Gebert. Phone Brown on Tuesday even . ______
High 

-SH ln<
. ing. November 20th. Devotional ;

gaa. oil tern and veil water. Inqul 
Harriett Portnar. Phone US. l-$-lS< un. Brooki.

^ ; All membera are aaked to bring
We are aquippad to gfva your radio.! ftnUhed arilclea for the bazaar, j 

Uio heat of oervlea. See wa. Our ___________________ I

i'taaaaa Mra. Ford. Hra. Hoaaler and;
LUCY L and F. P. DOWNEND

Some of the big aeqnolas.in Call-’ 
fornia are BuBering from the aVacU 
of haring their rootleu trampiad byj

Bead ttaU Wmladi^^

r:.T„
litaiee.F*rtilizarC|L|

vie* la •Marantoed and atn- prieaa ore BAZAAR AND SUPPER , , ____
Hpht. The Radio Shop. ! Many beautiful and uaetul article*. « alfhtaaars.

b« found at the Friendakt)
Friday. .November

------- i will I
FOR RENT—7 remn bona* aad gar-j Bazaar

«!•«• the Chamber of -Cotnmerea1 MIU Street. Gaa aad < Rooma

; aerrad.

FOR RENT—Modern boaaa and barn 
oil 8anduaky',Sl. Inquire I. 8. Hoaa

ler. -$-l$-23-pdi

WANTED RAW rCRB-Wlll 
good prloaa. laqnlra Ptoyd BtaaL 

Plymoarti ttreac Phone $5-U l5-»t9p

WANTRD-Cane and 
Bring your work to 

Lunch Shop.

splint work. 
Coney leland 

1$.

MOVINOB
Hra. Opal Butsard has rented the 

property of Mra. Ray Waahburn on 
Mm Street.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Raw. A. M. Hlmaa. PaaUr 

Sarvioaa tar Sunday. New. 1$. 15CB 
10 a. m. Bible School. J. E Nlm-

U a. BL MonUg 
moB by the pastor.

WonAlp. Bar-

WANTED TOR RICHLA.M) ('OUNTY 
Vre you maktne ilSH ti. ISirn month- 

lyT inagperienced Ohio dealer* selling 
Whitmer Medicina* and home neoaa- 
altlea do. Good* guaranteed to satlafy. | Hay 1 egpress my 
Car oecaaaary bat yon do bualaaas on 
our capital No Yay-oRi Rare while 
lean '

TO THB VOTERS AND TAX 
PAVERS OP RICHLAND CO.

the conAdence. with the majority 
■M.. c n«.r » N.>
larkable opportunity h>r huatler vemher i for (be office of Coaaty

Write today for your copy of Whit- i Cotamluioner 
mer'a "Every-day-pay-day-pUn " THE 

WHITMER CO . Columbus, lad.

ItRY -nER" BRAND TANKAGE, high' 
protein and low In co*i Sirtctly' 
and equlvalenl to meat acrup, for 
Itry and bog* Made b.v Huron 
FertllUer Co. New Haven. Obh 

ll-li-ll

T**k Sadt 21 Yean
.Far fiat—Slaps Raw

For 20 years 1 took soda Tor ind^

Living Room Furniture (
Of thf latest patterns are now on display. It will 

be worth your while to look these over.

5

^ Millar Firnitara Stars § 

1

NOT»CE
On account of Ho* Cholera. 

bucItUK will be allowed on uiiv ol 
(arms

aouroea* in TEN minute* 
ROTH upper and lower bowel. 
moT«H old wsate matter you 

WARREN McDOUOAL thouglu -was In your syaiee 
W' 8. TUTTI.E : Adlerika give your etomach
ALFRED KIN8ELL eli a REAL cleansing f 

N STVRTZ much better you feel. It
Upd. yonl

JOHN STVRTZ

and bow- 
liow 

Will aurpriae

They are priced from

$110 up to $210
\

See our window display of Cedar QiestJi We 
have fifteen different patterns to select from.

Makdrt of Happy Homes 
Plymouth, Ohio

PJSED CARS
T! ,„.'ou^Wy Reconditioned

3UY NOW./
pr:c£s reduced

I92H Nasb Advanced 5 
1 dcor Rcdaa. $1,0851 1925 Naab Advanced 5 

a door Cospe----- $89.5
84.5 <I ItM Na*h Advanced 5 

' a doer Sedan.... 785
745 119» Nash Spoeial $

1 doer SddM.... 585 ■j
745 1925 Nash Special 5 

Coupe....................... 645
I92ii Nash Advanced 6 

2 denr S.-Jaa----- 745 1927 Nash Standard 5 
$ door Sedan...., 585 i'

I9r NshI. Advanced 8 , OK.1192$ Nnah Adrnneod 5 
1 2 doer Sedan.... 486

835 M92S Ndah Advr-Hwd 5 
\ 7 v-ojuteager Sedaa 7i3 ■

1

FREE to Out-of’Totrn Buyere:
lallraa* or Au> Tan wWUe tt* man «f Cle
. I*r AM Os* a aw peeAea* *t «w H h

W» nrun* r*«r rallraad a
SUING THIS AD WITH TOU-A1TRACTIVH ThHHS

The- REEKE-NASH MOTOR Co.
UM K»ai An.w CW-.I.-A. OU.

iemaani.it::,.

HLgrede Tonknt* $2-75 per .

^ O matter where you look you oan find no 
better OevrooatB or Silks than the ooea we sriL 
When you consider Quality, Style, Material and 
the price, you will cbooae your Suit or Overcoat 
from our store, for here you will find satMaefton^ 
in every detail.

Overcoats $16.50 and up
SuiU from • - $22.50 and up
A Speciai ShomAmg of

Cooper's Underwear
Men like underwear that ieela good and fits well, 
and Ox^ier's have made many friends in dm 
ixMiununity. A garment Idr every purpoae. Let
us show you.

The Ride ClotloR: Co'
N.B.RULB BBRTRULB




